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N. OTICE is hereby given that the unc1ermentioned 
1 Applications for the Grant of IJetters Patent, 
~tnd the complete Speeifieations ctllllexec1 thereto, Imv(' 
been accepted, and ,ne now open to public, inspect.ion 
n,t this Offiee. 

Any person or persons intending to op1)08e a.ny of 
such a.pplieations must leave pu.rt.ieula.rs, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objeetions 
thereto, within two ealenda.r months from the first. 
appearanee of this advertisement in the \VesterTI 
Australian Government Ga.zette. A EI'P of Tell shillings 
(lOs.) is payable with such notieo. 

Applic,Ltioll No. 26(J:). --l'A'l'lIICK J()fHi} I' H BYl~N J£S. 

of Dawson, South Anstmbt, AgTi('nltl1l'al Im
plement ]1,f'1h'1', " 11111))'ol'eIIlPII/'< 'ill 8Inll/p-.Tum /J
£ny Plonyh8 (1i/1cZ other ('ul{i,/,,.diiu/ TiIlpfpo/l'l/t.,." 
Df1ted 5th Sepkmhcl', Ihnn. 

Claim:>: -
1. In HtU1l1p·jumpiug' plong·J1f.; f\.lld nt h('l' eult i \'i1 t ill~' jJllvlemcuis, Cl 

cll',Ulght pieec attilched 1'0 tlltJ cnd of. tll(' plom.dl hOll.': fIlHl ])l'ojcehn;: 
(lOWllWtll'ds and engaging' ,\ l'Oncl'to wlllch UIC dr:l.11!..!"ltt l~ (~01J11e('te~l. 

2. In Htnlllp-jumpiug plongh:::: :nul oUlel' enlth',ltill!-!' illlplclllcuhi i) 

drau!?'ht piece (such as C) llttnehc<l to the ploHgh lHHly :l1lcl projcct.in~ .. !: 
Llo\vllwltrds iu 01' rtbout the slwpc of a crescent, said (lraught .viece 
eng'oging It roller (such:li-i [)Il 10 wh1e11 the drnughtis COlllleete(l, s111)· 
;.>hmtially as clescrihec1. 

:3. III stump-jmnpjng' pl()Il~:!"1I" and Otl101' cnltivatill!.r implcllwnts, the 
coml)inatioll with t1 rlrau.!.,dlt pieec (f..ll('h as C) attached to the plough 
hodyand projecting Il<)'\\"ll\\",lnh ;\It!'l.. eJJg';lgiug it roller (snch as Dl), to 
which the dl';lllg-ht. is C01111ectecl, of a spring' (sneh as E) connected 
with the said roller, snhstnnhall,v it:; 11e:'cril)ccl. 

S})ccificatiou, ·ts. Drnwiw.ts nu appliclltion, 

Appliefttiou No. ;2()m).-,-HuiHf VrC'l'oR. MoKAY. 
of Yuille Street, Balhtntt, Vidori". }Haehinerv 
Merchant, "Improvements in 8h'7:P/Jei' ETrI?:
vesters."-,Datec1, 2tith September, I8Hn. 

Glail/1~ :-~ 

1. In stripper han"esters .l horizontal mc1"allic body fr.nne as .A 
m::l.lle of four hars as 0 1, 0 2, at; and (/t; constrnctc(l :I1H1 secured tog-ether 
substfLutiaUy as descrilled :md shown. 

2. In stripIJer ]uuTesters the comhinaJioll of the mcta.llic ohlitJue 
frames 01' trestles n,s G, with the metallic.: fr<.llllc A lUude of foul' lmr:-: 
0 1, (u\ o); and (tG and with Hxle 13, :111 cn]H·:t.rncted :utfl assembled sl1h
stantin,ilyas descrihed and shown, 

3. In stripper harvesters the cO!llhillatioll of the l)c~l1cr shoot as Cl, 
tlatnp weather thresher tl,s E shaking' riddle as J:'t, elevator as ,J, 
cylindrical screen as K and f.-tU as J~ for the pll1'pO':lC of winnowing" <111<1 
seprtrating t.'Tains all snhsta,ntially as doso1'1he(1 a.nd shown. 

4. In stripper hDxvestel's grllin cled,llillg' appliunce:-: cOtlsi"till~ of n fan 
which hlows through or over a 1'i<1t110 OJ' 1'1(111108 followed . hy or ill 
cOlnbill .. '1,tioll with nn exhaHHt-fnn whieh withdr:tw,s the iip:-hter lll<l,terials 
froID a clunnber or spflce ,thove 01' :tl)onj- the' rit1(lle 0)' screen snh
BtRlltially as deserihcd. 

;y. Inl:ii-.rippm' lUlJ"\'csters the eoml)illa1'ioll 1)1' tl!e muiu a.xle 13,01' the 
uta-in whee1 Hl, with sprocket, wllC(~l ]\f "'ll1'oekct pinion Ml and larger 
wheel np, ;.;ecnn~d on spindle 3\1=2 OH the fore carriage, sprocket pinioll 
JY1'! slecyc ,nl and pullcy 01' pl111c,)"s J\P, <111(1 t.heir tlriviug' belts, to~'cther 
forming' themailldrivinggear.slliJ:.:;i·nnri:tllya~deserihC.llaud.s11oWll. 

(i, In RtriJl})m' h(IT\"e~t\c~rs the ll1Tllllg'Pll1cni of an illtenncelinil' 
multiplying' g·Cl1Y Oll tuc fort) c,I1Ting'(' platforlll, f:'lwh g-f.'(l.r l'e('eivll1~ it~ 
moHon from the mnill :I.xle or from the m,Iin wllcel. <111(1 i1llpartill.~!· 
motion to g'C'ar::; whidt driyp nlrlnns 11ad:-: (d· the J)l:IclJilV', ~Hh:-;tal1ti,llly 
<l,s (le'3cribcd awl shnWH, 

7. Tu ~trippm' lWl'\'('sters the combillat-iOll of the 
d sliding' l)ox-pieee a:-: (1/1 llroviflell ,vit.h elutchpill:-5, 
:-:;lJiwlJe a~ d1 to,g"Cb/H'l' fnnnillg" the filll-rnlc"asilJ.~' .Q·C:t.t" 
(lcs~rihccl a.nd shown. 

K, III stripper lJ,Lr\'eBten~ a 
ou fan spindle unow the fan 
i1S lll'idug' gem' ~toJlPecl, "'''''''''''''''' 

D, In sil'iVpc)' har\"e~tel's the fla1 :-:;C1"('cn or l'illdlc FI 

t·lJe parts as marked J to P 1511 h"htutially us t1cserHJcd 
10, In stl'ipIICr httl'vc~tcrs the teleScOpIc se]'eCll~ :u.; K. 1(1 prnvide(l 

with means a.s I;:; :lad 1;1 for H(ljusting: the size- of the l1lCSh0~ horh !OTI.!.,d· 
l.wlin1111y awl tra.lls\"el's.~ly sllh~hl1lt-inJly a~ ae.,.,crHcd :llld ~hown. 

11, Jll strippe1' or flups <IS J; ,IlTfllJg't'd ill 

H· cyJillflrical r-;erecll, awl s110Wll. 

1.2, hI stl'ippc}' ila,l'\"csters il ::;crecn lw.dn,!.;' a. series of c-ircllmfcl'cut·hll 
holes 01' port.s ('omhine(l ·wit.1) :L hnml closely fU:UlJ~' ,tr)()llt i-mne and pl'O
\"1(10(1 witl) a tlellw?J'Y 01H'11111g- nt its lower P:lJ·t suh:-:tantjully u:-: tl/:
;-(cl'ihc(l 

1:). Iu striJ.ll'ol' 
e1H1 of mllchillc 
HI <111r1 It to h' 

and lowel'illg' 1'1w conill 
p,trts n~ nwrl{ctl H to 

:-:ll(lWl1. 

AppJiea.t.ioll No. ;2!178,---,i\lC'l'HUIt KfTKON, i'lledmui
e}LIEng-illel'r. ()I' 8;2 So nth 131'O"d Strcl'f, Phi la
(l(']phia, P('mH.;.dv~tllia,. LT.S.A., .. r(1 r)o/'-IJ?/,),lIillt/ 

LlIlIIP" (fild AIIIII})lolil' Vlltl'!''' '/;)1' 11."" 1111'1'l'ill."-
Da,t('ll, :2ntli NI"y, 10011. 

CI(lim~ :--~ 

1. In a, yapor-lmruillg" lamp t.he cOlllbiutltjolt of a condensing- ch:t1nber 
a .. lld n. system of vaporising- ch:uubel's located witl1ill the herttillg' 7.0lle of 
the ya..po1'~lmrners, and all draiui11g into tIle condensing" chamher. 

~. In.1, Y:1VOl'-lm1'lling1ump the cOlubina.tioll of a condensing chmnher, 
and a SystClll of v:Lporisillg: chn.Jnhers located ,vit-bin the hertting ZOllC of 
the vupOl'-lnu'ue1's, and a.1l draining' into the condensing cha,mbc1', nIl 
said parts being within tbe lamp cm;ing, 

3. In a. vl.1pol'-burniu.!:!'1aJJ111 H flltpl' for t1:e i'llcl snpl'ly located ill tht; 
]amp chimney, 

·k In a \-,l,pol'-lml'nil1:";' 
extemlill;.j· ,I01'OSS the lamp 
heating' t.ube for the oil also 
point therein, 

of the y'l.porisiug' tLllJ{; 
vapor.lml'ller, lmd ;t pl'e
the dliHllle~- ,It <l hi;.dwr 

!). In a yapor-lmruil1F!' lamp the comhiwltiou tA the valluri,'.;illg tube 
extending' ,Wl'OSS the lamp chinlllcy abo\re the Yn.p01'~lmrnel', and a pre
heating tube for the oil also oxte1Hljll~· tlC1'OSS tho chimney a.t a hi~ . .dl()t' 

point therein, together with ;\ hea,t shi81{1 placed oyer the vaporising' 
tuhe for the pm~pose of cOllccntrl.1ting- the gTcntOl' }l(ll'tioll of the hellt of 
the Imrners on said vaporising- tulle. 

G, Iu a vapor-bul'uillg' apparatn:-; the c~nllbillHti{)ll 
tulle \\'ith a t.hermosb.l.,t.icnlly oper<ltecl valvetllerein 
line of the fllel sUl>pl~- cOllllecHon the lamp, 
impurities :tre collected :lnd t'1'0111 
vulvc. 

the \Taporisiug' 
the filter in the 

which fiUer u.i} 
oH'wllrd to the 

7, Iu ,L vapOl'.hurllillg' apparatl1s the combinatioll of t.he vaporisiu;.!· 
t.ube having' a valve located at its inlet end, It thennostatica.lly operlttc(l 
t],ppal';l,tus fol' opening' and elOSillg' snid vH,h'o locuted jn t.he tulJe a.nd s! I 
cOllstrncted tlhtt thc \"alve phmger will be hek1 down to its seat dHl'ing' 
the initial lJcriou. of the pre~heHt.illg of the \-a.porisiug tube but liftc!l 
from its sent whcn the tube had be OH ralsed to thc tempcrnJ.nrc fm' 
vnporising' the oil admittc(l theroto, 
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8. .A. thermostatic valve operating' rod for vaporising tubes COlllposec1 
of two luetals of different coefficients of expallsion, the metal having the 
higher coefiicient of expallsion being in contact ·with the walls of the 
tube. 

9. A thermostatic valve oper,ttillg rod fm' vaporising' tubes composed 
of two metals of different coefficients of expansion, the llletal having the 
higher coeffiuiollt of expa.llsion being ill conhwt with the walls of the 
tube, the hvo uwtal parts l)cing ac1justably cOllnected and constructed 
substantially as shown ill Figures Ill. to VII. 

10. 1'ho COlllbiufLtion of the v~porising tube extending across the 
lamp chhullCY n,l)ove the vapor burner and the thermostatic valve 
located in the inlet eud of the vaporising tube outside of the zone of 
greatest hen.t, substantially as shown in lTigures 1. and X., whcreby the 
valve will not be opcned by the initial heating of the lniddle portion of 
the vaporisillg' tube, but will be opcned by the heat conducted to it 
after said tube has bec01ne heated tu a high temperature. 

11. The c0111bilmtion of the vaporising tube having a valve seat at its 
inlet cnd, a valve plunger, :1, slH'ing holding said plnnger agrdnst the 
seat as tIle vf1porjsillg' tube exp<lJlds under heat, l.ll](1 u stop for sa,icl 
spring', sUhstantially as shown in Figuro VIII., whereby tlle valve will be 
opened only after the tube hns bo,--n heated sufficiently to expand it a 
predetermined distance. 

12. '1'he c01nbinatioll of the vaporising tubo of iron, [1 valve in its inlet 
elld, a. rod of 1netal having a high coefficient of expansion which extenl1s 
lengthwisc of the tube t1nd reaches nearly to the valve plull~'er, as shown 
in Figure 9, whereby said rod willllft said. valve fr0111 its seat when the 
unequal expa.usion of the tube nnd the rod caused h.Y a preuetermined 
degree of hea.t has brought the end of the rod iu COllt,wt with the va.lve 
plunger. 

13. A hori7.ontnl vaporising tube for vapor burners having a casting 
screwed to one end, said casting having a discharge opening in its llllder 
siue, and a, extendiug' ~herefrOln to th,~ upper portioll of 
the interior :1S ShO\V11 in Figures 111., IV., V., and X. 

1,{" A vaporising tube for vapor burners having ~1 casting provided 
with discharge passage-ways screwed to onc eud, a casting having inlet 
passage-ways and a Y:llve seat screwed to Lhe other end, and a valve rocl 
luounted in the front cast,ing, extendiHg lcng'th·wise of the tube and co
operating with the valve seat in the other cnd, substantially as shown 
in J?igure X. 

15. The con1bina.tion of the vapor burner, the vaporising tube in the 
heating zone of tile burner, the heating cllmnher also in the heating 
zone of the burner and the condensing' c1HllUl)er 10c<.1ted in the line of 
connections between the heating chamber and the va.porising tube, said 
cOllllellsing chtnubcr being cylindrical in form with its axis vertict'11 and 
having its inlet from the heating cu<.unber dischargin~ in a. tt\'ll~·el1ti<lJ, 
horizontal direction while its outlet to the vapol"lsing tube connects 
with its upper centrn,l portion. 

Specific:1tions, £1. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 298·:2.-VV ILLIAiVI OI-rAH,LES 
S'l'EPHENS, of Oarn Brea, Oornwa,ll, England, 
Engineer, "Imp1'ovemen!s in 01' connected with 
appamt'us fOT D1'illing Roclcs. and otheT haTd 
Sltbsictnces." - Dated 2nd June, 1900. 

Clui-ttls:-
1. The combination with a percnssive drill of elastic and cOlllpressible 

bushings having a rigid through way or passage, substantially as, and 
for the purpose, described. 

2. In 11 rock drill, the mnployment, ill the exhaust passage of an 
elastic and cOlnpressible bushing having a central passage provided 
with a linillg of a suitable rigid material such as llletal, snbstantially 
as described. . 

3. Valve hushings or plugs for the exhaust passages of percussive 
drins manufactured substantially as hel'einbefore described and illus
trated in the accOlnpi1nying drawing. 

Specificlttions, lj.S. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2983.-ANDREW lYIcMu,LEN 
ERNSBElwrCR, Manuffwturer, of 31 Oortlandt 
Street, Inventor, and AR'l'EllIAS VVARD, Publisher, 
of 1 Union Square, Assignee, both of New York, 
U.S.A., "Amalgamating lVIcwhine." -Dated 2nd 
June, 1900. 

Clnims:--
1. In all amalgamating machine, ft. framework adapted to carry hori

zontal rcvolvhlg' drums at n, distance :Lp,n°t, and above the 8:11no a vertica,! 
disintegrat.ing cylinder, ltll tLmalgmnatccl belt. UpOlJ i,he drums and 
means for its drivil1g", revolving and sbttiollnry disiJlic:~l'atiug 1118(111S 

w-ithin the vertical cylinder, means to operate the samo from the means 
to run the ::nna.lgalll~1tcd belt, 1l1€allS to inhollucc material into the 
disintcrsrating cylindor at opposite sides, by feeding' mechanism driven 
from Hw drum shaft, <lu(l in uniform and in desired qUilutities, llwans 
to deliver the llutteri",l thereafter to the amalganw,ted belt, across its 
\yicUh, meaus to preS8 the nmterial to the alllltlg-iuuated belt as it passe::; 
fr0111 drum to drum, H:!.ld distributors at each side of [he In·essing' 1tlCanS, 
substnntinJJy ~1:S described flnd set forth. 

2. In Itn mnalgamnting machine, a pair of drums onc ill fixed position 
allclone inlllovl1ble pOBitioll, a belt upon the drums, a cylinder above the 
helt, a, hopper above the cylinder, feeding means within the hopper to 
deliver material to be oper,tted npon into the cylinder by mechanisms 
worked fr0111 the belt operating mechanism, means within the cylinder 
to ril,pidly l110ve and disintegrate the lUaterial, 1ncallS to distribute the 
material evenly to the belt, multiple rolling lueans to press the material 
to the bclt" n1eans to distribute the before ~1nd after pressure to the belt, 
and lllettUS fro111 tIle arulll shaft to drive the mechanism to cleanse the 
belt, snbstantiaJly as described. 

3. In an amnlgamati11g Inachine, a framework, drums thereby SUl)
ported, onc in fixed and oue in 1110vable l)osition i\,nd 1neans for its 
moving, multiple rollers upon :.t belt. run upon the drullls, brackets 
upon the framework a.nd distributors composeu of flexible material 
secured to brackets ~o distribnted as to place the distributors at each 
side of the rollers, in continuous stretch £1'0111 br,wket to brauket, 
re[Lching across the belt and adapted to continuously tonch the belt 
upon its upper surface with their lower edge, substantially as described. 

1. In an amalgam::tting' machine, a fr:llnework, a fixed and a. movable 
drmn thereon, it belt ullon the drun1s, pressure rollers al)ove and ca.r
rier rollers below the belt, between the drmns and pressing upon 
opposite si(les of the belt :tt the same time, the upper ones being 
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adapted to 1nove to or away" from the belt, and mea,ns to canse them to 
})re88 with greater or less degree npon the belt, distributors at either 
sicle of the nppcr rollers, secllrcd to the framework and adapted to 
touch the lJelt but to yield U1uler ]Jressure, :11l(1 a flexihle dml1 sccured 
t<) each outor edge of tho beltJ, suustantially as c1escrihecl. 

5. In a.ll ama.Igmna.ting lUn.chine, a frmnework, druUlS carried thereby 
for revolving, ono in a, fixed and one in a shifting IJosition, it belt npon 
the drums, IJ08itive nletlns for revolving the drnms in unison, a water 
receptacle ad.jncent to the fixed drum, a shaft jourualed upon the 
framework a,bove the receptacle, a revolyil1~' hrnsh yieldillgly supported, 
partially llllluorsec1 in the \Yater, 1neans the shaft to support the 
brush in 1101'111[11 position clear of the afore::-!aid, means upon the 
nrms to elevate dw brush to the belt, llleiU1S to hoW it in sHch elevated 
positioJl or remove it from contact with the bolt, and lnCttns fr0111 
the dl"lu11 driving" lllcclul,llislll to revolve the brush, snb::;tantially as 
described. 

6. In an anmlgmnrttillg' mnchine, a framework therefor, carrying 
drums and a belt, n. water ht,nk llu(l a brm;h therein, means to press the 
l)l"nsh to the lH"lt or remove it from thc belt, and a wringer roller, 
:~;lI:::;p(md(:(l from tilO framC\V01'k in manner to C,tuSC it to normally faIl 
away from the belt l)y its own gr<lvity, and means to move the wringpr 
t.o and prcss agninst t1lB helt or away from contact with the belt, as and 
for the purposes f'C1! f\,~ L" ' 

i. In an amalga)Hatillg machine, n, franlework carrying drums 
positively driven and a belt t.1wreon, a tank, ttlld [L brush suspended 
fr01n the fran1cwork to normally De partially immersed therein, means 
to lnove the brush upwards ill the tank to the belt, and a shield secured 
to the elev<1,ting mCiLIlS and over the brush to prevent its throwing 
water outwltr(lly from the belt, substantially as described. 

R. In an alnalgalllating machine, a framework, drums curried thereon 
having" a belt cOllllection, ,1, disintegrading' cylinder disposed a.bove the 
belt, a ccntrnl verticaJ sllafr. Ul€reil1, means to rlln the dnun and the 
centrfL1 s.haft, and rods ri'aching outwnrd from the cent,rltl shaft arranged 
on and secured to the shaft by clamp colla,rs having rect-.ilinear cent.ral 
holes therein awl placed on a shaft of rectilinear sectioll, a collar at 
each side of each rod, a collar fixed on 1-,he shaft below the rods and 
their (onars, a liut above the rods and their colla.rs and thimbles 
bet,wcen the pairs of rod collars, and all clamped to pIttee by the shaft 
colla,r and nut rtforesaid, ill lllfLnner set forth and substantiaUy as 
descrihed. 

9. In an n.,malganlating mttChhle, a fl"ltmework cllrrying drums 
lmving' it belt therl~oll and a vertical djsinte~Tatillg cylinder, a shaft 
within the cylin(lCl', rods reaching outward therefrom and secured 
thereto 1)), Claml) coJJars, l11et1nS to run the drums find the vertical 
shaft, segmenial rings secured within the cylinder near its upper <lnd 
somewhat rClllovod fr0111 its lo\ver end, and reci-:lllgubr bars secured 
therelJy in a vertical position within the cylinder's inner wall, snb~ 
stanthdly as described. 

10, In an rtll1algamating" machine, a framework, drums carried 
thereby, a belt upon the drulUs, a disintegrLtting cylinder disposed 
ahove the belt, n, shaft within t.he cy1inc1el', means to move the drums 
and the sbaft, rectang'ular bars held within the cylinder walls and 
s(,cured by segmental rings at their upper and lo"'wer ends, and breaker 
tUl'S having ilnnlrcUy projecting' fiugers adapted and spaced to }Jass 
botween the rods, substantially as dcscribed. 

11. In an ~llnalganw-,tin!;· machine, a fral11eWork carrying" drums and a 
c1isintegn1tillg cylinder, :1 11elt upon t.he drulUs, a shaft within the 
cylinder flnd means to move the chums and the shaft, rectangular bars 
nnd breaker bars secured within the cylinder, rods upon the sha,ft 
intermeshing' with finG'crr-; upon the lJreakcr bnrs, and within the 
cylinder at its lo·wer end chutes oppositely disposed and inclined and 
set apart to f01'111 a space between their adjacent edges, and in direction 
:wross the belt aJorci1nid, SUbstantially as described. 

12. In an t11llalgauwting' nutchille, a framework carrying c1runls and 
a belt t11ereo11, a disintegrating cylinder and a shaft thorein, 111eans to 
move the drums the belt :lud the sbaft, breaker bars secured within 
the cylinder, oppositely inclined chutes located within the cylinder, at 
its lower part and so disposed as to form a, delivery space between 
them, and at their lower part., and multiple directing ribs thereon, for 
the purpose and of the form substantially as described. 

13. In an amaJgmnating machine, a frU1nework, and thereby held and 
carried, a pair of c1nulls one in nlOvable and one ill fixed position on the 
franlOs, and1ne,llls to positively revolve the drums by a chain cOllnected 
to a chain wheel on each drUITl shaft and independent of the belt 
carried thel'eon, fixed supports upon the frmnework and t11ereinresting, 
and thereby carried t1 cross-piece, [1 vertical disintegrating cylinder 
supported upon the cross-piece, a step bearing centrally disposed upon 
the cross~piece, a step therein, a shaft within the step, a shield secured 
upon the shaft at its upp8r end, projecting dmvnwarc11y and outwardly 
over ancl clear of the step and its bearing, outwardly projecting bars 
secured and clamped to the shaft, fL hearing at the slmfts upper end 
secured to the fralllework, and a pulley upon the shaft at its upper end, 
substantially as described. 

14. In all amalgamating 1naeJUlle, drums located upon and supported 
by the framework of the machine, all :nnalga.mnJed belt npon the c1rums, 
tt disintegrating cylinder upon the franIework, a central shaft therein, 
a hopper above the cylinder, double inclines thermll townrds the centre 
thereof,a,lld 111elt11S driven from the drum shaft aforesaid to gra,dua,lly 
l110ve the ma,teria,l feel to the hopper int'o spouts leading into the disiu
tcgT::1ting' cylinder, sul;stalltia,lly ns set furth. 

15. III an ~1m<l1~'amatillg- machine, a framework supporting drums 
carrying an amalgamated belt, a clisinteg-ratillg' cylinder supported by 
the fl'lllllt)\Vork above the belt, and ha.ving ,1 shaft. therein and 1ueans 
for its driving' from the drum shaft, a hOIJper above the disintegrating 
cylilluel', double inclines in the llOPver centrally inclined and having 
a centnLl space beh\'~eeIl thellI, oppositely disposed slides under the 
inclines to increase or decrea.se tbe centra,l space, a shaft within the 
hopper, right and left hand serew blades thereon, spouts from the 
hopper bOttOll1 nt the cnd of the screws and leRding into the disil1-
tegruting' cylinder, and m.callS to positively move 1"he shaft and screw 
oladesfrom the drum shaft of the machine, SUbstantially [\,s set forth. 

Specification, £1 1s. Drawings on applicl1tion. 

Application No. 2985.-EDWARD l'\TA'l'ERS, JUN., 
of 131 William Street, Melbourne, Victoria, Patent 
Agent (Illinoi.~ RecluGtion Compcmy), "Imp1'ovements 
to Methods of extmctinfj P1'ecioll8 k[etals from thei1' 
Ores."-Da,ted 5th June, 1900. 

Claim" :-
1. 'rhe method of extracting precious metal frOln ores which consists 

in fonning a leach liquid by admixture of an alkali metrtl oxy.chloride 
solution c.g. sodiun1 oxy-chloride with free sodium chlorjde, digesting 
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the pulverised ore suspended in :::moh liquid in the presence of fi, free 
acid e.g. hydrochloric acid to release the chloride and effect solution of 
the gold and silver (alicl copper, if present) precipitating said metals f1'0111 
the separated solution by addition of suitable re-agent and upon re
llloval of such resultant precipitates, electrolytically treating" the prop
erly neutralised solution so as to directly convert into oxy-chloride the 
allmli luetul chloride present in said solution and thus to regenerate it 
for re-use, substantiaJly as described. 

2. The method of extracting precious Illetal from ores which consists 
in suits bly electrolysing llll alkali-metal chloride solution e.g. sodium 
chloride to form in part oxy~chloricle leaving sodium chloride in f>.s:ccss 
in the resultant leach liquid, digesting the pulverised ore in suspension 
with the lllhed chloride solutioll and a free acid, e.g., hydro-chloric 
acid to release the chlorine and effect solution of the gold and silver 
(and copper, if present) precipitating said metals fr0111 tbe separated 
solution by additIOn of suitable re-agent and upon rClnoval of such 
resultant precipitates, electrolytically treating the prOI)erly neutralised 
solution so as to directly convert into oxy-chloride the alkali Ineta1 
chloride present in said solution and thus to regenerate it for 1'e~use, 
substantially as described. 

H. 'rhe Inethod of extracting precious metal f1'o1n ores which consists 
in suitably electrolysing all alkali metal chloride solution, e.g., sodium 
chloride to fOl'ln in part oxy-chloride len,ving sodium chloride in excess 
in the resultant leach liquid, digesting the pulverised ore in sl1spension 
with the mixed chloride solution and a froe acid, e.g., hydro-chloric 
acid to release the chlorine and effect solution of the gold, silver and 
copper (if present), properly precipitating said luetals and after thei~' 
removal, evaporating the remaining solution for recovery of the ullmh 
metal chloride by fractional crystallisation, dissolving the recovered 
chloride crysbLls and thereupon treating the smne electrolytically to 
regenerate the chloride to the state of oxy-chloride in rea.diness for 
re~use, substantially as described. 

4. The method of extracting precious n1etals fro111 ores which con
sists in suitably electrolysing all allmli metal chloride solution e.g. 
sodiuln chloride to form in part oxy~chloride leaving sodilun chloride 
in excess in the resultant leach liquid, digesting the pulverised ore in 
suspension with the mixed chloride solution and a free acid e.!!. hydro~ 
chloric acid to release the chlorine and effect solution of the gold, 
silver and copper (if present), properly precipitating said metals and 
after their removal, eva})orating the remaining lllixecl chloride solution, 
separa,tely recovering by fractioual crystallisation the alkali Inetal 
chloride present, digesting by 111ert11S of a suitahle re-agent (1vith aid 
of free sten,m if necessary), the concentrated luixed chlorides left over 
as a residue from such fractional crystallisation, condensing the vapours 
of hydrochloric acid thence evolved, sepanLtely dissolving the recovered 
crystals of alka1i 1118tul chloride and thereupon tre1.1ting such solution 
electrolyticnJly to regenerate the same into state of oxy~chlol'ide for 
rc-use, substantially as described. 

Specification, 16s. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registmr of Patents. 

Po,tent Ojice, Perth, 
22ncl June, 1900. 

OTIOE is hereby cri ven that the undermentioned 
Applica,tions fo~ the Grant of Letters Patent, 

"nd the Complete :Specifications annexed thereto, Imve 
been accepted, 1,no ,He now open to public inspection 
lLt this Offi(;e. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in dupliclLte (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appelLmnce of this advertisement in the Western 
Austmlian Go'vemment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

Fm' pa1'ticll,la1"S of cZaims, vide Gazette No. 25, 22nd 
J1[ne, 1.900. 

Application No. 2971.-FREDERICK lVIETTERS, of 
Rundle Street, Adelaide, South Austmlia, 
MlLllUfacturer, "Imp1'ovementg in Windmill 
Regulato1'S.--Dated 22nd May, 1900. 

Specification, 10s. 6d. Dra.wings on a.pplication. 

Application No. 2972.-MELVIN D. COi'iIPTON, of 
18 North 21st Street, East Orange, New Jersey, 
United States of America, Electrical Engineer, 
"Imp1'ovements in Tide POWe1·s."--Dated 22ncl 
May, 1900. 

Specifica.tion, 4s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2973.--IVILI,IAi'iI LINDSAY, of Ann 
Street, Brisbane, Queensland, Contractor, " Im
p1'O'vemenfs in Well BOTing (11' Drilling Pla,nts." 
-Dated 22nd May, 1900. 

Specification, 7s. Drawings on application. 

Applieation No. 2977.-ARTHUR KITSON, Mechani
cl.l EnO'ineer, of 32 South Broad Street, Phila
delphia~ Pennsylvania, U.S.A" " Vnp01'-BuTning 
Lnmps and p1'eheating device the1'\/OT." -Dated 
29th May, 1900. 

Specification, 78. 6d. Drawings on a.pplication. 
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Application No. 2979.-GmORGE PEACOCK INNEs, 
of 84 Bathurst Street, Svdnev, New South 
IV ales, Engineer, "An in~p1'0;ecl device fOT 
holding Bottles caul nLlowing liquids to be with
clrnwn thenf1'oln." -Dated 29th lI,1:ay, 1900, 

Specification, 8s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2981.-GEoIWE CROCKER SlIIITH, 
of 57 Odessa Street, St. Kilda, Victoria, Mecha
nist, "New 01' imp1'ovecl Grip 01' Fastening 
Apparat1Ls fO?' the Windmcs ancl Louvres of 
RailwCLY Cn?'Tic(ges, Tra1nca1'S, nncl othe1' Vehicles, 
ancZ also cLpplicable to Drnwe1's, Gates, and the 
lilce."-Dated 29th May, 1900. 

Specification, 138. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2986.--PETER BRYAN'r RICHARDS, 
of }VIcLin Street, N atlmlia, Victoria, Mlwhinist, 
" Improvements in Hn1'vesting l11nchines."--Dated 
5th June, 1900. 

Specification, 12s. Drawings on applics.tion. 

MALOOLlYI A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pm·th, 
Ihth June, 1900. 

O'l'ICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

,1nd the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, ,.nd ,.re now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
snch applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Govemment Gnzette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

FOT paTtic1ila1'S of claims, vide Ga,zette No. 24, 15th 
J'nne, 1900. 

Application No. 2861.--W ILLIAlIf HENRY DOLLEY 
and ROBERT LOGAN, both of VV ol'sley, Western 
Australia, Mill Manager and Engineer, respec
tively, and FREDERICK W. STEERE, of Bunbury, 
vVestern Australia" Architect, "Improved menns 
for the Close J ointing of Timber (p1'incipally 
ja1Tah) , whereby the 1'es1[lis of Shrinlwge a1'e 
oveTcome.-Dated15th February, 1900. 

Specification,5s. Drawings on application. 

Application No, 2959.-EDWARD WATERS, junior, 
of 131 William Street, Melbourne, Victoria, 
Patent Agent (Chn1'les Ralston) "An I1n
pToved TTendle Contnct 111alce1' for Rnilway and 
T1'am'Wny purposes."-Datedl1th May, 1900. 

Specifica.tioll, 3s. Bd. Drawings on application, 

MA LCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents, 

Patent Office, Perth, 
8th June, 1900. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
1 Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave l',trticulars, in writ.ing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
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thereto, within two ealendar months from the first 
appeantnce of this advertisement in the VVestel'll 
Australian Gove?'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is pltYitble with such notice. 

FOT paTticul!l1's of ciaims, vide Gnzetie No. 28, 8th 
J1tne, 1.900. 

Application No. :2G52. -~ W ILI"IAM HOSKING, of 
N o rse n1<Lll , \V(~stern A ustl'ali:1, 1\hlle J'I'I:ellager, 
" .A n imp1'oved Automatic On Feedwt." --D:ctec1 
29th August, 1899. 

Specificatioll, 5s. 6d. Dra.wings on application. 

Applie:etion No. 29/1,).~-AclnLLEs PE'rleR RIJ\IOLDI, 
of Forbes, EllP'ineel', i111d JOHN DIXON RAND, 
of Eulong, 1l('~1' Forbes, Gn1;1,ier, both in New 
South -WaIt's, "Impl·ovemclll.s in Un1'f;(i17able 
Bottles." ---Dated 1st lYhy, 1900. 

Spccifica,tion, .5s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2953.--0DILON RUTZAR HAN
NIBAL HM,NEBORG, or Christi:wia, Norway, 
Est:1te owner, "A/J1JCl1'ailIB for the Collect'ion and 
Cmu;eyi'lIg of Light 01' Heat /l'O'm the 811n 01' OtlWl' 

8011)'ce8 to tlU) f!clla'l', basement, 0)' otliel' elm'''' 
'rOOIlW in bw:ldiny~, Ill'ine~, sh'i]!s, Cl lid the 7 ike."~
Dat(~c1 8th JYhy, 1900. 

Specification, 6~. J)r<l,\vings on :ll)!)licatioll. 

Applica.tioll No, 2961.-GIWIWE LIcE ANDEH,S, of 
33 Peak Hill Gardens, Syc1enlmm, England, 
Eledrical J:Dng·illeer .. ( An imp"ovelJI,ent in the 
adaptation of the l'elcJ,hmw to Eleci1'ic Bell
pushes, .sncil ((8 ({ I'll nse,zi',I. ordinary Bell ilnd 
Indicator By.stemH. jil'i/"(de llO'nses, ojlices, 
hotds, a.nd the likc."---D:tted 11th IVI,ty, 1901). 

Specificn,tioll, f)~. Dl'a:wlngs on applicat.ion. 

Appliu1tion No. 29f)5.-~.E'RAI\CIS AWl'HUR RICH, 
uf ICwC1ng;tlw.];:e, New ZettlmHl, Mining Eugin!:'er 
(Samuel l3. Ch ridy), .. Recovery of 
Gold (fIul 8ill.'er (roil! E:rt)'()I;lili'il 
8olutio1l8."--Date;1 15th 

SpecifLCation, J:l Js. Diagrams on It}lplic<tlJioll. 

Applic<ttion No. 2H67.--HImi\IANN PAl'E, of Hohe 
Bleichen, 8G, Hamburg, Germany, Engineer, 
"An improllement in the l1'eatment of Golcl
bearing 01'es."-Dated 15th MC1Y, 1900. 

Svecificat,ion, 4s. 6d. 

Application No. 2~J68.-EDWARDW ATERS, JUN., 
of 181 VVilliam Street, Melbourne, Victoria, 
Patent Agent (AZbe'i't Husson and Eclwcird 
}Villiwm La,ncastm'), (. Impl'ove'IIJ.ents 'in Acetylene 
Genemto1'S." -Datecl17th May, 1900. 

Specification, lIs. Drawings on application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pe1·th, 
1st Jttne, 190(). 

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specific(Ltions lLllnexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspeetion 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose ltny of 
such <Lpplications must lectve partieulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on .E'orm D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payltble with such notice. 

For pa1,tic1ila1's of' claim8, vide Gazette No. :22, 1st 
June, 1900. 

Applieatioll No. 2800.--Ji'lu.;})mllIUIC LO~iG, of 
Hopkill~ Street. Footsna.". in t1H' Oolony of Vie
tori,L, Engineer, " II!IIJ1'occd Jf,f)(:k-rlrill O!t7!l'h." 
Datec112th Deeembel', 1HH9. 

Specification, 5s, Drawings on llpp1iC'ltioll. 

Application No. 2948.-ALmXANDEI{ MUIRHEAD, 
of Shortlanc1s, in the County of Kent [1llc1 

Kingdom of Engh1uc1. ]).S(;.: Telegraph En
gineer, "I1nl)1'ollcmll1ds in TeleiJ7'CIphir; t1'((ns
m:iltinrl, recei1iiny, a.nd tra/n.,7atiIlU n7Tanrlements." 
--Dated 80th April. 1900. 

SpecificfltiollS, £2 8s. Dra';villgs 011 applicnt:ioll. 

Application i'l1). 294G.--RICHA1W KmIO[AN, of 4 
vYoocll:mc1s Terra.ee, Swans!:':!., in the County of 
Glamorgan, Grea,t Britain, 'vY 01'k8 :Nf anager, 
" Tmprovelllcnts ,in the method I~r (111d means to be 
employed in Extmcting Gold from Ores, l'ail'inIJ'~' 
8limes, 01' other Aw"ij'e?'ons J1IoteTinl." ---l)fLtecl 
1st May, 1900. 

Specifica,tion, £1. Drawings on t1pplic;ttion. 

Application No. 2848.-CHARMJS SCln:NCK BRAn
r,my, Electrical Engineer, and CHARI,]cS ]30R

IWWS JACOBS, Chemist, residillg' respectively let 
New York (in the County and Stl1te of New 
York) and at East Omnge (in the County of 
Essex lwd State of New Jersey), " Imp"'ove?nents 
in jYlan1~/acf1t7'e ~f NI.hoyen Componnd.s f"'MU 
AtmosphcT'ic Nih·ogen." --])let(\(l 5th 1\1:1y, 1900. 

Specification, 18s. 

Appliclttion No. 2~:JtiO.---}'lmlmlUClC JOHN COR
BECl'Cl" of 11 Portland Placl'. South Yn I'm, in thE' 
Colonv of Victoria, Gent.lenmll, "An i'lnp7'01Jecl 
proce.;s for ?J1mrllf!fcinl'iny Lead O,!·rl)oll;de Pb 
CO .. or .'2Pb Co.. + PI; HO." (Wltile Delll7j.---
Dated 8th IHOO. _. 

Specification, JR. 

Application No. 2H57.-E~T1LLE LOUIS DU;SSOLLJ" 
of H) Rue Fromont, Leva.llois-Perret, France, 
Engineer, "Improllements 'in Eledro-coppe1'ing 
11[etals." -Dated 9th lYlay, 1900. 

SpC'cificatioll, os. od. Drawings on application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent O.Dice, PeO'th, 
25th JYIay, 1900. 

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Appli~<ttions for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the Complete Specifications ,11111exed thereto, have 
been accepted, and ltre now open to publi~ inspection 
:Lt this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to 0pP.ose a~.y of 
such :tpplieations must lel1ve p'1rtlCuhrs, III wntlllg', 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two c:tlendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the vYestern 
Australian (}O'veTnment Gazette. A fee of 'ren shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

FOT partiCltlaTs of claims, ,vide Gazette No. 21, 25th 
il1~ay, 1900. 

Applicatioll No. 2955.-ARTFIuR HENRY FrsHmR, 
of 48 Qneen Street, Melbourne, Victoria, 
Archited, "I?nprollemcntsin and relcdiny to 
WinclOll1s." -~ Datecl 9th May, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. Dra.wings on applica.tion. 

Application No. 29G2.-WILLIAl\t MACl'THEWS, of 
Peltk Hill, New South vVales, Farmer, "An 
improved Earth Scoop."--- Dated 11th M:ty, 
1900. 
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Applieation No. 2963.--\V ILLL\.i\I PARKER, of 80 
Swanston Street, Melbourne, Victoria, Civil and 
H vdntulie Engineer (Donalcl Camaon, Prec7cl'ich 
JcZmes Commi~, and A1,t7mr John jiICl1·tin), " Im
p1'ovemenis in appamt'ns fo), the Treatment of 
Sewage 01' olherLiquicls." --Datec111th lVIay, 1900, 

Specification, £3 Ss. Dl'u ...... "'ings 011 a,pplicatioll. 

Application No. 2964.-VVILLIAN PAll,KEg, of SO 
Swanstoll Street, JYlelbourne, Victoria, Civil and 
Hydnwlic Enginf!er (Donalcl Cameron,l{(redericl.: 
Jam.es Cmnmins, and A?·tll.U1' John JJlnrtinJ, 
"Self-acting Valves for regnlnting the clisclwrge 
of Sewage 'into 'l'icZallVatel's."-DatedllthlVIay, 
1900. 

Specification, 16~. Dl'ft\yiugs 011 n,pplicatioll. 

Applica,tion No. 29CG.-FgEDEgICK lVLB'ITERS, of 
l1uncUe Street, Aclela,ide, in the province of South 
Australia" lVIanl1f~tcturer, "Improvements in 
Ovens 01' Ranges fOT Cooking P?wposes." -Dttted 
15th Ma;', 1900, 

8pcciiicatioll, 5s. Dl'il,vtings on application. 

JHALCOLM A. C. Fl1ASER 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent O,tJice, Pej·th, 
18th Bray, 1900. 

OTICE is hereby given t,hat the undermentioned 
Applimtions for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

,wd the complete specifications a,llnexed thereto, have 
been accepted, :1.nd axe now open to public inspection 
,Lt this Office. 

Any person Ol' persons intending to oppose fmy of 
such applicatiolls must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplic,),te (on ]'orlll D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this fLdvertisement in the vVestern 
AustralifLIl Gov01'n1JWnt Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is paya,ble with such notice. 

FO?, pC~1'ticnla1's of clL~i'lnS, vicle Gctzetie No. 20, 18th 
IJ;Ic~y, 1.900. 

Application N o. 2~)28.-S0LO?iION RommT DlCESSER, 
of 27 South Avenue, Bradford, Pennsylvmmia., 
United ShLtes of AmericcL, Inventor, " Imp-rove
ments ill Pipe Conplinys."-Dated 18th April, 
1900. 

tipecificatiollS, 78. Gel. Drawing's Oll a,pplicatiol1. 

ApplicfLtion No. 2081.--SIDNEY GEOIWJ£ BROWN, 
of V,m BUl'l'll, Poole Road, Bournemouth, 
England, Electl'ici,Ln, "Improvements in (tncl 
relntinr/ to Telcgr(fph-ic ilppctmtu,s." - Dated 18th 
April, 1900. 

Specification, £2. Drn,"wings 011 application. 

Application No. 2937.-HERBER'l' THOllISON, of 
No. S69 High Street, Annadale, Victoria, 
Engineer, " In;lJ1'ovem,ents in the lJiotOI', Genemtol', 
Conclense?', and Oont?'ozz,inrt Appliances of Motol' 
Ca1'S."-D,tted 24th April, 1900. 

SpecificiLtion, 8s. 6d. DnLwillgs 011 application. 

Application No. 2942.-HENgy JYlARLES, of 87 
Kensington Avenue, East Ham, Mechanic, and 
GEOgGE WELLEl~ BUTT, of Wilbury, Little
hampton, Manufacturer, both in Englanc1, 
"Improvements in Ca?'1;ing lilcLchines."-Da,ted 
30th April, 1900. . 

Specification, 178. Drn,wings on applicatioll. 

Application No. 2944.-AUGUSTA JYIERIl!]L HAlIIIL
TON, of Robe Terrace, Mec1indie, South Australia, 
GentlewOlmw, "An improved Pocket Filte1'.
Dated 30th April, 1900. 

Specification. 6s. Drawings 011 applica.t.ioll. 

Application No, 2951.--FmDDERICK VVILLIAl\1 
BRAUN, of Los Angeles, Califol'lli1l, U.S.A., 
Merclmnt Chemist (Assignee of HENgy BOUNDS 
CAgy), "An imp1'ovecl open B1m8en B1c?'lwI' and 
means for 'igniting .m/ilc.-Dated Sth May, 1900. 

Specification, k1 2s. Dra,\villgs 011 application. 

Applic:atioll No. 2952.-I~ICHARD SPARIWW, of 
Perth, 'Western A ustmlitL, Licensed P,Ltent 
Agent (Giovanni Em'ico), "An imp1'ouecl Bicycle, 
driven by the weight of the 'I'iclcl"s bod!J."-D,tted 
8th lYIa,y, 1900. 

Specificntioll, 5s. Drawings on application. 

Applit:[ttion No. 2956.-JUl~ES EDlIIOND DE 
S'l'OUTZ, of Coolgardie., vVestern AClstmlia, Mining 
Engineer, "Improvements in nnd connected with 
Rope 0)' Chain Elevatol's."-D,tted 9th M,"y, IHOO. 

Spocii-ication, 7s. Gd. Drawings on ttpplicatioll. 

lYIALCOLJYI A. C. PRASE1{, 

Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
11th ]}Iay, 1900. 

OTICE is hereby given tlmt thcundermentionec1 
Applications for the Gntnt of Letters I\ttellt, 

lWcl the complete Specifications a,rmcxed thereto, 
have been accepted, ana are now open to public 
inspection at this Orrice. 

AllY person 0]' persons iutending to oppose <Lny 
of such applieati011 S must leave pa,rticulars, in 
writillg, in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their 
objec:tions thereto, within two calend,tl' months from 
the first appearance of this <t<ivel'tisement in the 
'Vestern Australian Governmwnt Gazette. A fee of 
Ten shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Pm' particu,lcL1'8 of cla,ims, vide Gazette No. 1.9, 11th 
JJ!IccJj, 1900. 

Application No. 262S.-THOIIIAS EAGLE JYIARTIN, 
of Banner, near King's Lynn, in thc County of 
Norfolk, lDllgland, Pa,rmel' and JYIachillist, "1'111,
pi'Ovements 'in Seed D1'i71s, Hm',se Hoes, nnc7 like 
Ag),icultnml I1nplemenl8."-Datoc1 5th AUgl1St, 
189B. 

Specification, ·1s. G<..l. Drawing'S on i.1pplication. 

Apvlica,tion No. 2929.-IsAAC VVHEELDON, of 835 
Collins Street, JYIelboul'llo, VictOl'ia, lVlining' En
gineer (Assignee of VVILLIAiYI PELL and ISAAc 
VVHEELDON), "improvements in 01' fo), 7tSe ,in 
connection with B~fies, Revolven, and the like."
Datec1 lSth April, 1900. 

Specification, 7s. 6d. Dnl,;\villgs Oll <-1pplicatioll. 

Application No. 2932.-VVILLIAlII THOIIIAS PEARCE 
and VVILLIAlII HENRY SPILLER, both of 203 
Moray Street, South JYIelboUl'ne, VictorilL, Stove 
:31anlifact.urers, "An 'im]Jl'o'ved, Ih)'l'nel' for COll

nection to and 7L8e with a P?'i1n?ts Heating 
Lctmp."--Datec11Sth April, 1900. 

Specification, 5s. Drawings on application. 

Applie<ttion No. 2938.-JOSEPH GAUT, of No. 68 
Renwick Street, Leichharc1t, near Svdnev, New 
South vVales, Artist, <tuc1 JOHN JOSiPH ROUSE, 
of No. 375 George Street, Sydney, aforesaid, 
Company Director, "Improvements in Photo
graphic Octme1'Cts.-Dated 24th April, 1900. 

Specification, lIs. Dntwings 011 application. 

lYIALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 

Registra,l' of Patents. 
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Patent Office, Pel'th, 
4th May, 1900. 

. O'l'IOE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Gove1'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

F01' partiwla1's of claims, vide Gazette No. 18, 4th 
];lay, 1900. 

Application No. 2591.-RAND DRILL OOJV[PANY, 
of 100 Broadway, New York, United States of 
America (Assignee of ROBERT L. AilIBRoSE), 
"Imp1'ovements in Rock D1'ills."-Dated 7th 
July, 1899. 

Specification, lis. 6d. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 2592.-RAND DRILL OOilIPANY, 
of 100 Broadway, New York, United States of 
America (Assignee of HUGH V. OONI{AD mld 
ROBEI{'r L. AMBROSE), "Improvements 'in Bock 
D1'ills."-Dated 7th July, 1899. 

8pecificlttion, £1 58. Drawings 011 application. 

ApplicrLtion No. 2ti34. - W ALTER 'vV EECH FOItwOOD, 
of Adelaide, in the Province of South Australir1, 
"Im]Jj'ovements -in Gj'inding and Amalgamating 
Pans."--D'Ltecl10th August, 1899. 

Specificlltion, 28. 6d. Drawings on applicaJ,ion. 

Applica,tion No. 2904.-GEOIWE GARIBALDI TUJ{RI, 
of Salisbur'y Builcling, Queen Street, Melbourne, 
ill the Oolony of Vietori'L, Pat.ent Agent (Wilhelm 
Brulvn) , "Improvements in Fc~re - incliccding 
J{ecluwism."-Datecl 20th March, 1899. 

Specification, 15s. Druwings 011 application. 

Application No. 2911.-0HAItLES AGEltNON PAlt
SONS, GEORGE GEItALD STON~W, and HUGH 
FRANCIS FULLAGAR, all of Heaton vVorb;, New-

castle-on-Tyne, England, Engineers," Imp~'ove
ments in and in connection with Stec~m TU1'bine 
Rings of Blades."--Dated 27th JYlarch, 1900 . 

Specifi?ation, 18s. Drawings on application. 

ApppliClLtion No. 2913.-RoBERT SED DON, of 
Southern Oross, in the Oolony of Western A us
tralia, Engineer, "A Hydm1Llic Slime Disin
tegmt01' cmcl Amnlgcwwtm'." - Dated 30th March, 
1900. 

Specification, 5s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2918.-JAil1Es ALBER'I' OOE, of 
78 Queen Street, Brisbane, in the Oolony of 
Queensland, Metallurgist, " An imp1'oved process 
for the Extmction of Gold and Silve?' from thei1' 
Ores, and from Compmmcls containing same."
Dated 2nd April, 1900. 

Specification, 28. 6d. 

Application No. 2923.--0ASHfIR JAlIIES HEAD 
and .ROLAND OECIL WILD, both of 117 Bed. 
ford Road, Olapham, London, S.W., England, 
Analytical Ohemists, "An improved method f01' 
fhe T1'eatmcnt of TelluTicle Ores." -Datecl 10th 
April, 1900. 

Specification,3s. 

Application No. 2925.-·THE PARKE AND LACY 
COMPANY, of San Francisco, OrtlifornifL, United 
States of America, Dealers in Machinery and 
Supplies (Assignee of FRANK A'l.'wOOD HUNT
INGTON, of Srm Francisco, afores,1icl, Engineer), 
"Improvements in Cent1'1fugal Roller C1'ushing 
];lills."--Datecl12th April, 1900. 

Specifica.tion, 8s. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 2926.-'l'HE PARKE AND LACY 
OOMPANY, of San Prancisco, Oa.lifornia, United 
StfLtes of America, Dealers ill Machinery ,mcl 
Supplies (Assignee of ROBEItT SCHOltR, of San 
Francisco aforesa,ic1), " Improvements in Roasting 
F'lwnaces and D'I'yeTs.--Dat.ed12th April, 1900. 

Specification, 168. Drawings on a.pplication. 

MALOOLM A. O. FRASlD.R, 
Registrar of PfLtents. 
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No. 

2989 

2990 

2991 

2992 

2993 

*2991 

*2995 
*2996 

*2f)97 
*2008 
*2999 
*3000 

8001 

*3002 

3003 

3004 

3005 
3000 

3007 

3008 

3009 

3010 
*3011 

*3012 
*3013 

3014 

Applications for Patents. 

JUNE 9TH-23RD. 

[Where Provisional Specification accompanies Application an asterisk is affixed.] 

Dltte. 

11th June, 1900 

11th June, 1900 

12th June, H100 

12th June, 1900 

12th June, 1900 

12th June, 1900 
(t Dated 2Gth 
April, 1(00) 

12th June, 1900 
12th .Tune, 1900 

12th June, 1(100 
12th .Tune, H)OO 
12th June, 11)00 
14th June, 1900 

19th June, 1900 

19th .Tune, 1~)00 

Nanle. 

Hoskins, G .. r. and C. H. 

Hoskins, G. J. and C. H. 

'Waters, K, jun. (R. Comb1'et) 

Wa,ters, K, jnn. (C. G1'ollet) ... 

New Ta.ite Howard Pneumatic 
'1'001 Co., Ltd. (assignees of 
J. Boyer) 

Symonds, C. B. ('1'. B,.ea7;ell 
and W. Hopwootl) 

1\1adden, A . .T. ... 
(htsham, .T., and .Tones, .T. 

Manning, R. W. 
:Silll111011cls, R. 
'1'ay10r, B. H. 
Armstrong, H. .. 

Wnlker, .T. H. 

Ward, C. H. 

19th June, 1\)00 ! Lowdcn, J. 

19th June, 1()00 

19th .June, HJOO 
19th June, 1()00 

19th .Tune, HJOO 

1\1aconochie. 1\. Ii\'. 

TicrllOY, rr. F. 
Jlla.rshn,ll, H. 

Allison, S. H. 

19th June, WOO! Beav::Ul, '1'. N. (ttssignee of E. 

19th ,Tune, 1900 

20th ,Tunc, 1000 
21st June, U)OO 

21st June, 1900 
21st June, 1900 
23rd.r une, 1900 

Petersson) 

Webb, A .. J. 

Torld. W. 
I'cnree, L., and Sullivttn, L. 

Day, C. F. 
Cons ton, J., ,tl1d l"inlayson, .r. 
Smethurst, VV .... 

Address. 

Sydney, N.S.W. 

Sydney, N.S.V{. ... i 

IvIelbourne, Vie. 

l'IIelbourne, Vic. 

London, Englnnd ... 

vVirksworth, Eng
land 

1\1elhourne, Vic. 
Richmond, Vic. ... 

Auckland, N.Z. 
Auckland, N.Z. 
I'ttynesville, vV.A. 
Perth, W.A. 

Charters 'rowers, Q. 

, l'IIelbourne, Vic. 

Dunedin, N.Z. 

London, England ... 

New York, D.S.A. 
Port l'IIelbonrne, V. 

Gnlveston, D.S.A. 

Poole, Engla,nd 

Healesville, Vic. 

Sydney, N.S.W. 
Perth, W.A. 

Broad Arrow, W.A. 
Perth, W.A. 
Dolgelly, WaJes ... 

'.ritle. 

Improved ',ppliance to he used in closing
the locking bars on the longitudinal joints 
of certain types of rivetless metal pipes. 

An improved machine for huffing or up
setting the edges of metal plates to be 
used in the construction of a certain class 
of ri vetless pipes. 

An improved process for tanning nud treat
ing hides nnd skins. 

New process for extracting gold from ores 
or metallurgical products conhtining it. 

Improvements in pneumatic hammers for 
hnnd nse. 

Improvements in vacuum filters or appa
ratus for separating liquid from materials 
and for washing nnd saturating materials 
with liquid. 

Improved automatim111y clea,nsing filter. 
Process for making zinc oxido from the 

prepm'cd ores and the regeneration of the 
solutions employed in such pl'Ocess. 

An improvement in hnnd sheep shears. 
Improvements in candle holders. 
Alterable driving gear for cycles. 
Improvements in attnchments to cooking 

ranges or stoves for water heating pur
poses. 

A combined syringe or injector and re
servoir. 

Improved process for the treatment of sul
phide and other complex ores. 

Improved apparatus for coupling and un
coupling ra,ihvtty rolling stock. 

ApPll,ratus for use in connecting together 
tins contttining provisions or the like. 

Improvements in rotll,ry churns. 
Improvenwnts in sanitary head-rests for 

barbers' or other chairs. 
Improvements in m,1chines for separating 

the fibres of plants. 
An improved process for the treatment of 

sulphurous ores containing arsenic, an
timony, or tellurium. 

An improved identificntion or information 
conveying la,bel. 

An improved sheep dip powder. 
An improved sash fastener for railway roll

ing stock, vehicles, halloons, steamhoats, 
buildings, furniture, fittings, etc., etc. 

Improved construction of dryhlower. 
An iml))'Ovecl pipe expander. 
An improved furnace for the trentment of 

nuriferous refractory ores with collection 
of bye products. 

t Filed uncler Section 3 of Amendment Act, 1894. 

Provisional SpecificaticJlls. 

Pa,tent Office, Pm'th, 
2Dlh Jnne, 1.900. 

A PPL1CAT10NS for Letters PRtent. ~LCcompallied 
.1..'1 by ProvisiollRl Specifica,tiolls, which have been 
accepted from the 26th Ma,), to the 23rc1 June, 
1900:-

Application No. 2975.-SIDNEY FRANCIS COOK, 
of Cottesloe, vVestern Austmlia, Clerk, "An 
improved method f01' the P1'event-ion of Incntsta
tion in BoiZen." ~-Datec1 26th MRY, 1900. 

Applit:atioll No. :.lDSO.-PEIWY AI~THUR HADLEY, 
of Auckhmc1, New ZeahLnc1, Merchant (Assignee 
of FRANCJS CORNWELL TAYLOR), "A new or 
improvecZ method 01' means of P1'intinfl in several 
COZOI/.1·S 01' Tones by one Imp1'ession on a " Webb" 
or othe1' Printing lIIachine."-DRted 29th MRY, 
1900. 

Application No. 2960.-l<jH.NES'.r ROWLAND HILL, 
of vVilkinsburg, Pennsylvania" D.S.A., Electrical 
Engineer, "ImJ!rovement.~ in Eledro-pnemnatic 
ControlJ.ing ApJ!cv1'Cdus." --DRted 11th May, 1900. 

ApplicRtion No. 2969. - WAL'.l'lDIt MILNEIt, of 
VV Rrrington, Lancaster, England, "A nev; 01' 

improved Tool closing and opening Fence 
Dropper TonfllwH."-DRtec1 30th MRl'cb, 1900.:' 

* Filed uncler Section 3 of Amendment Act, 189'}. 

ApplicRtioll No. 2987.-CHAR,LES MEAD, of York, 
Western Austmlia, BIRcksmith, "An imp1'ovecl 
Post-boring 1J!Iachine."-DRtec16th June, 1900. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 
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~fl.llle. 

A lliSOll, 8.B. 

Il,,;[ "all, 'j'. C\. (assigrwe of E. Ft'1 ('rSsoll) 

I~u'yer, .J. 
Breakell, 'J.'. 
COlnhl'c,t, H. 
eVllsion, .J., iLl1(l t!'illlaysOTJ, .J. 
Uay, C. 1<'. 
j<'inla,yson . .J., 'Lllll COltstO]!. .I ... 
(iitslmm, J., "]11] JOll('S, ,J. 

Gl'olld, Z'. 
Hopwood. \Y. 
Hoskius, U .• J., ,mcl C. H. 

Hoskins, G. :J., ,llld C. H. 

Jone;-;, .r., and <Jit;:;halll, .1. 
Lowdcn, .J. 

j\LWOllOCJ.il', . .\. \Y. 

i'lladdull, c\ .. J. 
~la,nllil1 g! lL \Y. 
i'lI<nslmll, H. 

New 'l'flite HOWlLl'd Pnetllll<1tie '['001 Co .. 
Ltd. (assignee of J. Boyer) 

Peal'ce, L., ,Lull Snllivan, I.J. 

l'etel'sson, E. 
f::i:illllllonds, 1-£. 
0tlwtlml'st, IY. 

0ltlliv,LJ], L., ,Hld Peal'cc, L. 
0'ylllowls, 8. C. B. ('1'. Bi'wkell ,md W. 

HO},,",J/)") 

1'<Ly1or, B. H. 
Tit'l'nev, T. :E'. 
Todd. \V. 
W"lker, .r. H. 
Wa1'(], C. H. 

W"ters, E. iun. (R. Cumbret) ... 

vV"ters, E. iun. (C. Grollet) 

Web)', A .. J. 

Index of Applicants for Patents. 

Title. 

IlllprllveJllellts in llln,chilws for sep'lnttillg the fih1'cS of 
plants 

hllpl'OYelllents ill atL.lclllllellt~ to cooking' l'Hllg'C'H 01' din .-es 
fen' ,vatl't' hen,ting purposes 

An improvl'd pl'oeC'ss fo], th() tn)HtmUn\ p[ snlphtu·olls 
Ul'es containing <1l';3~:llie, Hllt.il11Ull,Y, 01' tUl1ut'iU111 

r'itie New Taite Howard l'J1l!lllll:d:ie 'Poo] Co., Lilllitt,d 
Vide 8Ylllomls. C. B. 
J'ide ,Yatel's, E., illn. 
A n improved pipe exp:llldel' 
lmproved eOllstnwiioll of dry hlo\\,('l' 
Fide COllc-itOll, .J., and lfjllL),y~ol1, .J. 
Pl'oep::5s for lll!Lking zinc-. iJxidu fl'Ol11 tlw pl'epal'C'd ()l'es, 

:md tIll' l'eg't'lleen,tion of tlw oolnti"ns mnployed in 
slleh Pl'Ot:l'SS 

ITitle \Vatm's. E .. jun. 
fride SYU10ll{b, C. B. 
I1UprOv(\{l a,ppJiant.'c to be HSl"tl in (·jd:-:;in u · thp lot,kin tl• 

h:trs on tlw lUllgituilinn,l points of e('~tain' typ;)S ,;t' 
rivctless metn,l pip"s 

All illlprovell llmehine for hnfling or UpsI'tting' the l'tlg'es 
of lllehd ph1h's to be ltoed in tilt' eonstnwtion of a 
eOl'ta;lu eln."..; of riveUc..;s pipt·s 

J'i.de Gitshmn, J .. :lnd .Tones, J. 
rlllprovcll ']pp:1l'ntns for eOHpling :milltw;ouplillg' mil w:ty 

rollin'" sto('k 
Appa1'(),b~ fol'~ llse in l'Olllll'cting; ioget]](·t' tins eonta.jning' 

p]'ovisiollS or thl' like 
llllpnJVel] :tntolll;ttienlly cic·:t'}Jsillg' 1iHm' 

I All improH'lllt'nt ill hand shc'c']) s1ll':1,.s 
11ll1'rOVt'1lll'lltN in s'LIlita1'Y lwacll'ests fo], bH,rhur's 0]' othl']' 

"Imil's 
Tlllp"()Vt;llwnts in pneumatic h:WltlW1'N for' h:ml] use 

An improved s,lsh i'astenur for r,"i]','''y rolliug' s:llek, 
vehicles, buJloons, ste:Hllhoato, builclings, fnrnihtrl~. 
fittings, etc., de. 

Vide Be1-LvrLu, rp. N. 
Improvements ill e:mdle holden; 
An improved fllrlmee for the tl'c:ltment of ,ludfcrons 

rcfmdory ores with collection of by-products 
V/lie Pear(;e, L., nud Sullivml, L. 
hllPl'OVCUlcnts in VaCUU1l1 filtCl''';, or i::Lppa,l'atn~ for 

S('P'Hlltiug' liq nid frolll materi"ls and for wn,shillg' and 
~atur,),ting lllatl'l'ials with liqul(l 

.\]tumble driving- g',;:w fell' eyell's 
Improvements in rotary elmrlls 
.\.ll iluprovecl slwl'p llip powder 
1\ crnnbil1etl 8'yl'illg'O 01' injector and l'edl'l'voil' 

Illlprovod proems £01' thl' tl'C;ctlllcnt of sulphidc' m]l] 
other eOllJpJex on's 

A 11 ilnpl'Ovcd. proeoss fol' hnl1l1uP: nud iTl\cLting- hides naul 
skins 

New Pl'OCDSt-i for extracting gnld fl'olllores or lllctallurgi('al 
products cont:.tining it 

An improved identification 01' infol'llmtion conveying 
la,hl'l 

[JUNE 29, 1900. 

DItte. 

1Pth June, HJOO 

J.J.th June, H100 

:mos 1\)1:11 .June, H10U 

2H}):{ L2tlr .J nne, H1UU 
20fJ.t 12th June, 1900 
;lU0J 12th Juno, IHOO 
:HJl:l 21st June. 1900 
:101:3 21st .June; 1900 
:lUJ;~ 21st .Tune, 1900 
2D!)(j 12th June, HJOO 

2!lO2 12th .Julle, 1UOO 
:!mH 12th June. HJOO 
2H8f1 .11th .Tune; H100 

2!l\)O 11th J nnc, lUUO 

2HUli 12th June, 1UOO 
;)O():l lHth .Tune, 1900 

:)UOI, .Wth June, H100 

2\)\).) 12th June, IDOU 
2H\)7 12th June, 1\)00 
:100() 10th .r Hue, l!JOO 

2!l\':1 12th .Tune, HJOO 

:lOll 21st June, 190() 

:lUOk I.pth .June, Ul()() 

200k 12th June, H100 
:)01'1 2:1l'd .Tune, 1000 

:)011 21st J Hne, 1000 
2!J!J4, 12th .Tune, HJOO 

2\lU(J 12th Junc, HJOO 
300,3 1 (Jth .June, l!JOO 
:llJlO 20th .June, lOOO 
:1001 Hlth .Junc, l~JOO 
:lOO2 1Hth .Junc, HJOO 

2!JD1 12th .Junc, 1900 

2n02 12th .June, 1900 

3000 Hlth .J unc, 1900 
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Index to Subjects of Patent Applications. 

JUNE Ih'H-23RD. 

rritle. Name. 

Buffing 
C,mdleholders 
Chairs (bm: ber's) 
Churns 
Closing (loeking hars) 
Connecting' tins 
Couplings 
Cydes 
Driving' gear 
Dry blower .. 
]!~xtl'actillg gold 
};'astenel' 
. ];'ibr88 (,;ep'Ll'ttting) 
Filter 
Filters (,"',C:Hum) ... 
l.j1nl'naet~ 

HfLllllller>; (pn8ulllntie,! 
L,tlx'] 
Loeking hars 
Ores 
Ores 
Ores 
Pipe expander 
Pipes. 
Pipes .. 
Powder (slwep dip) 
[(<tnges (eooking) 
:';',811 bstener 
She,mi 
Sulphide orm; 
SulplllU'01l8 01'(':::) 

t\yringe 
~eannin6 
Z:ine oxide 

Hoskins, G. J. >lnc1 C. H. 
Simmonds, It. 
:;YI,U'shall, H. 
1'icl'nev T .F 
Hoski1;s', G'. i ,wd C. H. 
;)laeolloehie, A. IV. 
Lowdell .. r. 
Vi(le Dl'ivjng <lear 
'J'''ylor, B. H. 
Dtty,C. F. 
,Vatel's, E., jun. 
Vide Sash J;'<tstellel' 
A11i80n. S. H . 
i'lhLd(len, A .• J. .. 
Symouds, C. B. 
Suwthul'st, ·VY .. 
~ew '['aih' HO\\·"n] J.>lleullln,tie 'J'(Jo1 Co .. Ltd. 
Webh, A . .T. 
Vitle Closing (lucking' bars) 
Vitle Extl'aeting Gold 
Vi"" z:jne Oxide 
Vide .Pnrnnct' 
Conston, .J .• mid i"illlayson, .1. 
Vid e Closing (loeking 1><11'8) 
Vitle Bllfhng 
'J'odd, IV. 
AJ'lllstrong. H .. 
l")eal'ce, L., i;tlld ::)ullivi:Lll, L. 
l\bllUillg', R "V. 
'iVard, C. 11. 
Hen.vi:Ll1, re. N. 
vValkcl', .J. 11. 
I\' atel'S, 1£., jun. 
GitsllH,lll, J., <cnd .lone:;, J. 

2881 

No. Date. 

2l)9() 11th June, 1900 
200t> 12th June, 1000 
30()(j 19th June, 1900 
:3005 19th June, 1900 
2flt>H 11th June, IflOO 
8001 U)th June, IflOO 
;300:l Iflth June, 1900 
2m)!) 12th June, IflOO 
2flO\) 12th June, 1000 
:,012 21st June, 1900 
29P2 12th June. 1900 
8011 21st June, 1900 
:3007 19th June, 1900 
290G 12th June, 1900 
2004· 12th June, 1900 
:1014 2:11'<1 June, 1000 
2DDil 12th June, 1900 
:lO()}) IDth June, WOO 
2f)t>l) Hth June, U)OO 
29H2 12th June, 1900 
2fJH{l 12th June, 1900 
:i01'1 2::3rd June, 1900 
:lO1:1 21st June, 1900 
20t>\1 11th June, 1000 
2990 11th June, 1900 
:3010 20th June, 1900 
SOOO 14th June, 1000 
30H 21st June, 1900 
29\17 12th June, 1900 
8002 19th June, 1900 
:iOOS lllth June, 1HOO 
:lOO1 19th June, 1900 
2991 12th June, 1900 
2996 12th June, 11)00 
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Name. 

Ballantine, '1'. 

Barnes, J. C .... 
Basa.n, E.1'. A., a,na Gibhons, 

H. J. 
Blackwell, A. G. 
Blackwell, E. O. 
Caudemberg, C. ~>\.. C. de 
Day, H. B. 
Dunlop, H. 

Gibbons, H. J., a,nd Basan, 
E.'1'. A. 

Grahall1, A. D. (Assig'nee of 
J. C. Barnes) 

Renning, H. H. 

Koeck, lYI. 
Kunzelll1ann, C. 
Lane, rr. ]~. j JYrcl~ae, J., c1nd 

Temple, G. '1'. 

Malcolll1, H. :1<". 
Mills. A. E. 
iYf cJ1ae, .T. 
Nable, D. 

Nablo, D. 

Smeth urst, E. 

Temple, G. '1'. 
"Yallbank, J. R. 
-Waters, B. (C. A. C. de Co.n

c/emberrl) 

Title. 

Anti-Doorslammcr 
Bottles 

Cleaning Rails 
Coat Adjustment 
Composition 
Coolor 
Couplings (om,,) 
COllplings (eftr) 
Door Stops 
Dropper (lmnging) 
J;'astenor (nmilbttg) 
[ndictlotor ._ 
Lock 
Pa.ving
Permnbultttors 
Pump 
Rl,ils 
Sharpening Appliance 
Top-dressing 
Train Indicator 

-Wire Fencin<"' 
VV ood Blocks'" 
-Woven Fa,bric 

Index of Patentees. 

JUNE 9'l'H-23rd. 

Title. 

Improvements in carriages or permnbu
la.tors for children 

V,:dc Graham, A. D. 
Virle Gibbons, H. J., and Basan, E. '1'. A. 

Improvements in railway cnr couplings 
Improvements in door stops 
Vide "Va,ters, E. 
An ,1.n ti -door slammer 
Improvements in the method of top 

dressing for wood blocks for streets, 
footways, and the like 

An impr~vecl tloutomatic train indicator 
for level crossings 

An improved appliance for sharpening 
the combs and cutters of machine 
shcop shears, horse clippers, and the 
like 

A new or improvod automatic pump for 
pneumatic tyred wheels 

"Yoven fltbric 
An improved s[tfety lock. 
Improvements reln.ting to botHos for 

beer, wino, sedimentary and other 
liquids, and apparatus for use t here
with 

An improved mailbag fastener ... 
Improvements in Cltr couplings 
Vide Lane, '1'. I~., ttnd others 
An improved detaclu1.ble coat adjust

lllent 
An improved a.ppltratus for cleaning the 

rails of tr:,m '.nLYs 
Improved lmnging dropper for wire 

fCl1eing 
Vide :Lane, rr. E., and othel's 
An improved combin:ltion cooler 
A llt)W eOlllp0olition of llmtter, more 

espoei:tlly adapted for use in p[wing 
rottcls, footways, and the like 

No. I 

2571 

2806 
2446 

289'1 
2895 
2899 
2912 
2463 

2446 

2896 

2909 

2910 
2\106 
2908 

2915 
2903 
2908 
2891 

2902 

28\12 

2908 
2900 
2800 

Date. 

20th June, 1800 

Hth Mar., 1000 
25th Mar., 1899 

12th Mar., 1900 
12th Mar., 1900 
20th 1\iar., 1900 
28th Mar., 1900 
11th April, 1899 

25th Mar., 1898 

Hth Mar., 1900 

27th Mar., 1900 

27th Mar., 1900 
2:,rd Mar., 1900 
27th 1\lar., 1900 

31st Mar., 1900 
20th Mar., 1900 
27th Mar., 1900 
9th Mar:, 1900 

20th Mar., 1900 

9th Mar., 1900 

2'ith Mar., 1000 
20th Mar., 1900 
20th Mar., 1900 

I 
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-------;----,---
Date. No. i ~age. 

6th April, 1000 Ho 

13th April, 1900 15 
Hth July, 1890 28 

13th April, 1900 15 
13th April, 1800 15 
13th April, 1000 15 
13th April, 1900 15 
6th April, 1900 14 

14th .July, 1899 28 

13th April, 1900 15 

13th April, 1900 15 

13th April, 1900 15 
lath April, 1000 15 
13th April, HJOO 15 

13th April, 1900 15 
1:3thApril,1900 15 
13th April, 1900 15 
13th April, 1900 15 

13th April, 1900 15 

13th April, 1900 15 

13th April, 1900' 15 
1:3th April, UJOO , 15 
13t]] April,1900 15 

1209 

1287 
2043 

1287 
1287 
1288 
1289 
1209 

2043 

1287 

1288 

1289 
1288 
1288 

1289 
1288 
1288 
1287 

1288 

1287 

1288 
1288 
1288 
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Lane, T\ B.; nicH,fl,e, J., a.nd 
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Mills, A. E. 
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B>111antine, '1' ... 
[[cnning, H. H. 
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Gmham,A. D. 
Dunlop, El. _ .. 
Gibbons, H. J., and Basan, E. 

't'o A. 
Vide Dropper (h;wging) 
Vide Top-clressing' 
Koeck, JYI. 

No. 

2912 
2008 

2902 
2891 
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2900 
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2008 
2895 
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2806 
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2+W 
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2,163 
2910 

Date. 

28th Mar., 1900 
27th Mar., 1900 

20th JYIar., WOO 
Oth Mar., 1900 
20th Mar., 1900 
20th Ma.r., 1900 
12th Mftr., 1900 
20th Iviar., 1900 
12th Mar., 1DOO 
9th IVlar., 1900 
31st Mm'., HJOO 
25th lYIar., 1899 
23rd Mar., 1900 
20th MaT., 1900 
20th June, 1899 
27th Mar., 1900 
20th Mar., 1900 
14th Mar., HJOO 
11th April,lS99 
25th Mm'., 1899 

9th lYIar., 1900 
11th April, 1809 
27th Mar., 1900 

Gazette. 

Do.te. 

18th Ap., 1900 
13th Ap., InOO 

l:lth Ap., UlOO 
13th Ap., HJOO 
13th Ap., 1900 
18th Ap., 1900 
13th Ap., 1900 
1:3th Ap., 1900 
13th Ap., WOO 
Vlth Ap., IDOO 
18th Ap., 1000 
Hth .July, 189B 
13th ,Ap., HJOO 
18th Ap., 1900 
6th Ap., 1900 
13th Ap., 1900 
lath Ap., 1900 
13th Ap., 1900 
6th Ap., 1900 
Hth July, 1899 28 

18th Ap., 1000 15 
6th Ap., 1900 H 
13th Ap., 1900 15 

Page. 

1289 
1288 
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1289 
2048 
1288 
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120B 
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Trade Marks. 

Patent Office, 'l'mde JYlaj'ks B"anch, 
PM·th, 29th JIme, 1900. 

I '1' is hereby notified that I have received the under
mentione~l Applications for the Registration of Trade 

Jl'Iarks. 
Any person or persons intending to oppose any of such 

applications must leave pm·ticuh1,rs in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form'F'), of his Ol,their ohjections thereto, within two 
months of the first advertisement of the applications in the 
\Vestern Australiml Gove,'nment Gazette. 

A fee of £1 is pay"ble with such notice. 

MALCOL:i.Vl A. C. FRASER, 
llegistraT of Designs ~1nd rrrade Marks. 

Application Ko. 1857, dated 27th Febrtmry, 1900.
SOCIECl'E ANO~IYj)IE DE T,lI. DISSILLEIUE DE LA LIqUEUR 
BENEDIC'l'lNE DE L' AEBAYE DE FECAj)IP, of Fecmnp, in 
France, Distillers, to register in Class "~3, in respect of 
a Liquem', a Trade JYIark, of which the following is a 
representation :-

The essentiall)a,·ticnlars ql the Tracte 1l1",'/c (I,)'C the 'woi'd, 
" Benedictine" and (' ][lI.mk," a cross ancl fhe comb,t'lwtion of 
devices, and 'we (rise/ceirn any ,·{"htlo the exci-"Bire nse I(i' lhe 
a~clc(l " and c.[cccpl, the 1.VOyUS "l' Auuctye de 
Pecaxnp, a 1Jol'i~on of 011,1' nWlH,<:;. 

'1'his l'ili1,1'k was first ad vert ised in the IV est erE A usl mlinn 
Govc1'lwwnt Gazette of the Mh JYltty, 1900-'vicle 1101i<o0 >Lt 
head of 'l'n,clo :i.VLtrk adv~rtisements. 

Applim,tiull No. 1889, dated 18th April, l!lOU.---linlF.!<'1'l'llS 
Bl\'OTHI~I{'S PUJOT'RIE'l'ARY, IIl?Il'!'}]}), of (~ueell's 1)laco) 
vVilhmn Street, Perth, 'rea, Coffee, and Cocoa :l'iIel'eJmnts, 
to register in Class 42, in respect of SubstmH;es used as t"ood, 
or ao ing'redionts in Food, a Trade J\Iark, of which the follow
ing is a ropresentation:-

This m"rl, was firsC t,dvertised in the vVesiern Ausb"liull 
GOVC1'1!mcnt Gcezette of the 4·th I\Iay, 1900-vide notice at 
head of '1'rade Mark ,td vertisements. 

GAZETTE, 'V.A. 2333 

Applications Nos. 1893, 1894<,1895, 1896, and 1897, dated 
24th April, 1900.-'rHE PA'l'ENT BORAX COnIPANY, LIMITED, 
of Ledsam Street, Laclywood, Birmingham, IVarwickshire, 
England, l'iIanufactm'ers, to register in Class 1, in respect of 
Chemical Substances used in manufactures, photography, 
or philosophical research and anticol'l'osives; Application No. 
189't, to register in Class 2, in respect of Chemical Sub
stances used for agricultural, horticultural, veterinary, and 
sanitary purposcs; Application No. 1895, to register in Class 
8, in respect of Chemict1,l Substances pl'eptU'ed for use in 
medicine and pharmacy; Application No. 1896, to register 
in Class 'H, in respect of COlllmon Soap, Detergents, Starch, 
Blue, and other prqmrations for laundry purposes; and 
Application No. 1897, to in Class "~8, in respect of 
Perfumery, including articles, prepan,tions for the 
teeth and hail', and perfumed so"p, a Trade liI"rk, of which 
the following is ~, representation:-

,[<his l\brk was first adycl'tisecl in thc -Western Australian 
am'emment Gazette of the ,tth ]i1"),, 1800-1,icle notice at 
hend of Trade :i.VI,U'k advertisemonts. 

Application No. 1898, dated 2,tth April, 1900.-'J'HE 
DIS'l'ILLlmS CO"Il>,\;,{Y, LDIl'J'lCD, ef :', 10, and 12 '1'orphichen 
Street, Edinb1ll'gh, Scotland, Distillers, to register in Class 
4;), in respect ofvYhisky, l1 Trade ]Ybl'k, of which the follow
ing is n, representation:-

tlw 'l'r"c!e If}o'rk U/J'G lhe ,cj'oll 
(Lncl the cO'inbl:nation o.f devices) 

r·i!lht to the excllcsi've 
as it consists of thei,' 

'J'his l'ilark was first ltdvcrtised in the "Vesterll Australian 
GOl'C1'nment i}a,zette of the ,J,th M,ty, 1900-vicie notice 'Lt 
he<td of Trade JYIt,l'k advertisements. 

f~ppliclttion No. 189H, datcd 28th April, 1900,--Asll'1'0N & 
T? Ali:SOKS, LnHITEl>, of 17 Fal'l'illgclon R,octd, London, I~ngland, 
JlJmmfaet1n'ing Chemists, to register in Class 8, in respeet 
of Chemical Substances prepared for use in JY1edicine and 
Plmrmacy, a, 'l'mcle l'ilftrk, of whieh the following- is a 
l'epresentation ;-

This l\bl'k was first mlvertisod ill tlw West Austr~t1i'1ll 
Oov(,l'nment OCM:eltc of the 4th jYlrtYJ 1000--vidc notice at 
hectd of 'l'mde M.ark advurtismnents. 

Applicat.ion Xos. 1800-1, dected 20th April, 1900.--
EDwAnD COOK AND C03Il-'Al-iY, LI?<II'l'!£D, of EaJst .London 
80ltp Bo\',-, Lundon, England, Soap l'iItcnuf,wturers: 
c~pplicati(m 1890, to register in Class "17, in respect of 
Candles, Common Soap, Detergents, Illuminating, Heating, 
and LuhrimLting Oils, Matches, and Sbrch, Blue, and 
other prepamtions for htnndry purposes; Application 18H1, 
to register in Class 48, in rospect of Perfumery (including 
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Toilet Articles, preparations for the 'I'eeth and Hail', ,l,nd 
Perfumed Soap), a, '.l'racle ]Vhrk, of which the following 
is It representation :-

'l'hio Mark was first atl vertisecl in the \,1 estern AU15-

trnJian C!o),'e"nment Gnoetie of the 11th May, 1900-vide 
notiee at head of Trade Mark a,d vert,isements. 

L\pplicatiou No. 1()01-2, dated ;iOth April, .l90U.-·BLUN
DELI~, SP1+::NCE, & Co .. LrMI'I'ED, of 9 Upper T'lUt11108 Street, 
London, ,md Beverley Road, Hllll, Yorkshire, England, 
Paint, Colotll', Oil,md V,wnish l'iIauufaeturel's, to reg'ister 
in Clnss 1, in respect of Artists rmcl Paintcrs' Colours, Pig
mcnts, P:tints, Mineml Dyes and Varnishes. Application 
No. 1\)02, to reg'istcr in Class ,)" in rospeet of Oils and Dyes 
included in this C1'L88, a Trade MaJ'k, of which the following 
is a representation :._-

'l'lw Ku,id 'T'/'(ule J..1I((y/.; 
(lecc:;;;ol's 'in bnsiness ·in 
lhe yea)' 18().9. 

been ~n;;ed U!! HA (l,ucl 01{."I' 

Qt' the ""Iides ment'ionerl 

'I'his lVfltrk wa,s iirst :Ld,'el't i sell in the VV"stern Austl'ltli,m 
OoverHilWll.t Gc"oe!te of the 25th May, l!lOO-virle notice at 
heltcl of 'l'mcle ]YI,wk ;1,dvcl'tis(,mcnts. 

ApplicntiOll Nu. UJO:), lttted :1Uth AjJl'il, UJOO.-~--HLUNJ)ELJ" 
~l'lmCl', & Co., LnII'l'lw, of}) Upper 'Ilmmes Street, London, 
and Beve1'ley Itoatl, ] [ull, Yorkshil'e, Bnghtud, :Paint, Colou1', 
Oil, <L11(1 VarniHh jlj,mnfactlll'l'rS, to register in Class 1, in 
resp('ct of Artists ,me! p"iute!'s' Colour." Pigments, P,dnts, 
lYliner,,1 Dyl's, ,md \',trlJishcs, it '1'1'''110 Mm'le, of which thc 
following is :L representrLtion :-

TRADEMARK 

'1'he sco·id 'I'mde fl1""'/,, havin[f been [{seel by tcs and ou,' pre
decessors in bnsilless ·in ,'esjlecl i!/ the wrticlesJlwnt·ionecl since 
the 'yewl' 1874. 

\ 
.L1. 

This Mltrk WfLS first advertised in the "Vesterll Anstmliltn 
Government Gazette of the 2;jth nIa,y--vicle notice "t IJetLd of 
'l'rncle lYl,u'k lLd \'ortisomonts. ' 

.\.pplielLtion Jlio. 1\Jl2, chLted 17th lIr"y, l!ll)O.---CllAP..LES 
\\TEf::iLl<JY GJ~NGE, trading; as the .. Hun 130]1; ThIanufaeturing 
Comp,my," of DO Aberdeen in tho Colony of 
"Vostei'n A.ustnLlilt, ]vln,nufn.et,urer, in ChLSS ,t2, 
in respect of Snbskmcos llsed as or Ingredionts in 
]"oocl, " 'l'mcle JYI1Ll'k, of which the following' is It represonta
tion:-

CO.'S 
Pure. 

'lITe guarantee all Goods manufactured by 
us to be entirely free from any deleterious 
ingredients whatever, 

Sole : Ill. 

'1'he essenti"l ]Jli/'t'icnlrtrs q( the "bove JJI((j'/'; consist the 
word "Ben Bolt," C('lI(Z c()lnlYi'na~tion (l De'vices, the 

Comp((ny disclaims any right to [he ewelns';,ve "se ~t' 
((dded matter. 

This j\Ltrk WlLS first m1Vl'l'tised in the IV('stern Allstraliltll 
Government CltM;eite of tIll' 25th }Ia.y, l()(lO-"l.'irle notice at 
head of 'I'rade lYLU'k advertiselllents. 

Applicn,tion No. HJOH, chted 10th . HJOO.-AmtJANCE 
l'LA'J"1' AND COMPANY, of Ponghkoepsio, York, United 
St,ttes of Amcriclt, lYlltnufacturers, to register in Class 7, 
in respect of H.en,ping lliachines, j\'fmdllg' J\IlLchines, ,cnd 
Combined J~l'fLping' mld ?lIowing' :iYlaehincs. a Trade lYlark, 
of whieh the following- is a repl'l;scntation ;-

Onl' .. Aclriance ') 'i'-rw.1!! lvia'1'k hw; Ut!-BU In ·i,n I'espect o/the 
goods menti.oned in the United States since the cOInmencement 
(~f on}" b'nsiness in the in Great iJritaiy/; since 187,'-,', 
ctnd in the A HSh'(rlicm the P(st 2U ycu,,·s. 

This lYIltrk was fil'st advertise cl in the ,Vestel'n 11 ustmliltl1 
Govel'mnent Gazette of the 1st June. H)()O-cide notice at 
head of 1'rade l'Ihrk advertisements .. 
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,'pplication No. InO\), ,lated 10th lYra,\", l\)OO.--Aul{lAXCE 
PLAT'l' AND CO?IPAXY. of 1\)ng'hke0p~i(\, Nc:'w York, Unjtc"d 
Stdes of America, l\Ianufacturcrs, to register ill Chws 7. 
in respect of Reaping :,rlachines, l\Iowing' ::rlachines, and 
Combined Reaping "nel Mowing ])1achines, a Trade Mark. 
of which the following is It represenbtion :-

(TRADE MARK) 

OWi' " " 'Trade lJfu1'7: has liGen in 1{Se in ycspect of 
the floods in the United States since 1657, in G1'eat 
B'l'iigin since U·;()"..,', u,nd in the .fi'ustraliwn Colonies since 186:1. 

This J'iIark was first adyertised in the IVestern Australian 
Gove"'nmc"t (i((Zette of the 1st Jnnc, HlOO--vide notice at 
hear1 of '1'mc1e lILtrk advertisements 

Application No. l!1H, dated 22ncl Jiiay, 1000.-8. and R. 
VYILLS and COMPANY, of Rund1e Street, A'lebide, in the 
P]'oyince of South Al1str"lilt, lmporters and l\Ierchmlts, to 
register ill Class 8H, in respect of Artic!es of Clothing, 
except Knitted IVorsted Jackets, lL ']']'a.,l(; l\In.rl" of which 
the following' is a ruprosenhttion :-

,!'his ]\Tark was first ,u1vDrtisw1 in the 'Western Australian 
Gocemmenl Gozetie of the 'ith .Tune, HlOO-v;'le notice at 
h(mcl of Track Mark n,h-()rtiscnnoni:s. 

Application No. Ull;), ,lake] 220<1 lyr,cy, 1000.- G. and R 
VVlLLS & CO~Il'AXY, of Rnndl" Street, Aclela.icle, in the 
ProvinclC of South A l1stralia, Import81's llnd ]\Ierch,mts, to 
['eg'istl'r in Class :1", in rospect of Artielos of Clothing. a 
Tnt,de Mark, of whidl tlw following' is areprei'untatioll :---

This ])hrk was first a,lvel'tisr,tl in tlll' Western Australian 
Governnwnt Gcu;etic of the t;th SunC'. I il{)O-'L'ide notice at 
JH~ad of Tl'ade 1\Iark advel'tisGUlulltS. 

ApplicfLtion No. cbted 22nd lIhy. 1$)00.-8. ,1,nd R. 
\YlLr~s & Cmn'ANY, R.undle Street: -Adebid", in tIll' 
Province of South Austr'l,li:l, importers and Merchants, to 
l'eg'ister in Class 38, 1n rl~spect of .Al'ticles (If Clothing, a, 
Tl'aclp lVtark, of ,vhich tl1(; follo\ving' is a repl'P;;Dnhttinll :--

'1'his Mark w:ts first 'ldvertised in the Western Austmlin,n 
GOl'e'l'lHIli?flt Ul}~:elte of t.he 8th June, 1900-1?icle notice at 
118>1,,[ of 'f'r,t(l" ]JJ,,,rk ,vtvertisemel1ts. 

Applimti('ll N (l. 1017, dated 22nd iYIay, 1900.-8. and R. 
VYlr,r~S & CO}IPA:-iY, of Rundle Street, Adelaide, in the 
Province of South Australia, Importers and 1\'Ierchants, to 
register in Class 38, in l'espcet of Articles of Clothing, 
excopt boots and shoes, " 'I'mclo l\Iark, of which the fo11O\\'
ing is H l'cpl'csentation;-

This }\fm·j, w,l,s f1rst ,vlV!:l'tised ill the vVestel'n Anstmli"n 
G01.'c,·nmenl Gazette of the Hth ,June. 1900-1,;(/e notice at 
hea(l of Trade 1\'J m'k advOl·tisements .. 

GAI':ETTE, \Tv.A. 233f) 

Applim,tioll No. H1l8, chted 22ncl :,rI"y, 1»00.-8. n.ncl K 
Wu,r,s &, CmU'ANY, of l{uncUe Street, Adelaide, in the 
Province of South ~\'ustralia, Importers n.ncl }\Ierclmnts, to 
register in Class :31>, in respect of Articles of Clothing, " 
'l'rade ]\Iark, of which the following is n representntion :-

'I'his lYlark was first advertised in the -Western Australian 
GOl'emment Gazelte of the 8th June, 1900-vide llotiee at 
head of '1'mde :,rLlrk advertisements. 

Application J'\o. 101}), (\:'1.t8(1 22nd lIIa,y, 1900.-QUlnms
LANn }\InD Cum, COnIPAXY, LD[['l'ED, of Creek Street, 
Brisbane, in the Colony of Queensland, to register in Class 
't2, in re sped of Dried, :Smoked, and Cured Meat, Fish, and 
such like COIllestibles, l1, Trf\,de Mark, of which the following 
is a repres(mtlltion:-

This Mark was first advertise,1 in tho .,VV estern Australian 
GOl'e1'nmcnt Gaoeite of tl'8 8th Jnm:, HJOO-vitle notice at 
hencl ()f 'l'rado 1\'I:wk advertisements. 

Applications Nos. 1921, 1022, dated 2))th iYlay, 1!100.
JbJCKIT'l' AND SONS, LnII'I'ED, of 4,28 K"nt Street, Sydney, 
in the Colony of Now South ,Vales, ll,11cl of Hull, in York
shire, Eng'land, Starch. Blne ltnd Blacklead 1\'Ia,nufacturers. 
Applicn,tion 1'10.1))21, to register in Class 't7, in respect of 
vVashing Blue, Starch, nnel other preparations for laundry 
purposes. Application No. 1022. to reg-ister in Class 50, 
sub-section G, in resped of Blackle:1cl (for polishing), a 
Trade iVlark, of which the following is a representation :-

The essential paj·tic·ttla1·s q/ the 'l'wde ]}Icwk ((I'e the combin
ation of devices, and the w01'd " Robin." 

This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Govemment Gazette of the Hth June. 1000-vi,Ze notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Applications Nos. 1923-4, dated 30th May, 1900.-PER
CIVAL STAR DAY, ANDRBW LEAHY, and JOHN SU~l'l-IERLAND 
1I1ACKAY. tmding uncler the limllO or st,vlu of " & Kc:n
necly," at Rich,trdson Street, Boulder, 'Western 
Aera,ted vVn.ter Manufacturers. ~~o. ID2:l, to 
register in Class 15, in of Applica,-
tion No, lU24, to register Clnss respect of JliIinenLl 
and Aeritted 'Waters, natnrnJ mtificiitl, including 
Ginger J:3Ge1', n, ~erade ulnrk. of \Vl1il'11 the fol1nvdng' is a 
represent.fLtion :-~ 

The essenti'.1.1 )lCt1·ticnla1' q( ti,e JtIa1'k consists of the de1'ice, 
and wc disclai.iIL -rill'cl 10 the eccc/lcsivc lCse of ihe adc/cd 
'ntalte-r, except i.n so as if, C011Srsis q/ Oil)' 'na1ne (tyul wJd'ress. 

'l.'his :vr,trk was first advertised in the vVestel'll Australian 
G01'etnment Gac;"tle of tlw 1i5th June, 1 DOO--1'ide notice at 

, head of Trn.de lYr,wk ncl vel'tisl'ments, 

Applications 1\OS. ID2,)-(i.-GE01WTC JOHN FLAKELAg, of 
Knlgoorlie, Western Aerated vVat-ers lITanufnc-
turer. Applicai,ion No. register ill Class 15, in 
respect of Ghss Bottl",. ;:';0. l\i2G to reg'istcl' 
in Class ·l,j., in ;],11(1 Aer;Lted ,y,del's, 
natural and inclnding Ginger Beer, a Trade ~Tal'k, 
of which the following is fl 1'l'presenb1tion :-

'l'hc esscntia[ or lh!) Tl'iUle ]Jr,",,.k at" the 1col'cls 
"l[((,rp of E1'in (,"JHI the ('o;nl)ilu:,t,iO/l. (~rdc' 
cUscla'ints any 'ri'[lh[ lo lhe I;Xdl~Hi ec '1~,'W 1:/ 
s£{.'ve and except lds OWrt iW'ine. 

rrhis :Thlal'k 'vas fil':")t n(lvel·ti~;;(-)d ill t11u \Vest"ern Austrnlinn 
GovcnHnent Gnzetlc of the Iiith JUlw, J!)()(). "ciel!) notice nt 
head of Trade JYIal'k advol'tiso1llents. 
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.Application No. 1928, dated 5th June, 1900,-JONKOPINGS 
TAN Ds'rTCKSli'A BRIK~ AK'ru, of .J('mki'lping's, Sweden, 

to register in ·1,7 in respect of 
Mm:k, of which the following is n l'epre-

The essentietl ·/,a1·ticnlc()'S «(f' the '[',.ad" Mcw!,; (tre the follow
ing :--'[,he combination q!' clevices, inclwling the f'c]J1'csental'ion 
oft'LVO globes, ancJ~ the wonls "l'wo Gloves," and, we disclccim cmy 
1'ight to the e,vcl'nsive nse ql the added Hwttei', wvc (l'Iul except 
OU1' nU'n~e (tnd culcl?'css. 

'l'his mnl'k w:t;; first advertised in the 'Western Australian 
Government Gltzetie of the 15th June. HlOO-l"ide notice Rt 
head of'l.'rade JliIa,rk ,tdvertisements. 

Application Ne. 1D20, cbtocl 5th .runo, H100.-JoNKiipINGS 
'l',INDSTICKSFAHlUKS AK'l'18 BOLAG, of Jiillkiipings, Sweden, 
JlilmmfRcturors, to register in Cbss ·17 in rospect of JIiI"tchos, 
,t Tmde Mn.rk, of which the following is a representation:-

The essential particnlet1's q( fhe Tl'((rlc Mark ((re the foZlow
i'lrg :-'111w co'mbincttion of clevices and lhe 'H'01'r1 "8trix," ancl 
'Wc cliscl((im any 1'ig ht to the exclnsi1'e nse qj' the adcled llvattel'. 

'l'his lYInrk was first advertised in the vYestern Aclstrn.lian 
Government Gazette of the 15th Junc, 1()(J()-IJide notice at 
head of 'l'rade Mark ad vertisomonts. 

Application No. 1D:jO, elated 5th June, lUOO.,~,J(iNKiipINGS 
rrXNDS'PlcKsFABnIKs AK'l'IS BOTu\G, of Jtl11ki·'plllgS, Sweden, 
JYImmfaeturers, to regist",l' in Class ,1,7, ill respeet of lIIatches, 
a Tmcle l\'I'trk, of which the following'is a representation:-

~Phe essential n",·/,c1fl.n,',·.< 

'in!] :~·-'j"he rnCIlI(,Il.n.tL'w 

to the emcl,1tS1.lJC lL~C (!/ 
.J DnkDping . .;; Tii ndst ick~tal)']'ik:.;. 

the 'l',."de M ((,1,), (we the lOUD "'
U/ilf.Z we disclaim) nny ~tight 

nu.tlter, I'xct'.-pii'l,g the na'H/,e 

'This }fnrk was first advertise(l in the vYcotern Australian 
GOIJe1'ilment Guzette of tlw 15th .Tune. 1 !lOO-?'ir.ie notice lIt 

hmv1 of rrra(ln 1\1f1l'k ac1vcrt,18e1!lents. 
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Application No. 1920, dated 29th May, 1900.-SQUIRE 
AND SONS, of 413 Oxford Street, London, England, 'Whole
sale and Wfanuf[wtnrillg Chemists, to register in Chess 8, ill 
respect of Chemim,l Substances, prepared for use in medicine 
and pharmacy, a Trade Ji'Iark, of which the following is a 
representrttion :-

This Mark was first advertised in the '\Vestern Australian 
(iove1'1wwnt Gazette of the 22ncl June, 1900-vitle notice at 
head of 'l'rade NIn,rk advertisements. 

Applicn,tion No. Ul36, dated 18th June, 1900.-HENRY 
I,L,;,:sH 8,nd VVILLIA1I1 ESSEX, trading as "If. ilJarsh &; Co.," 
of South Stro"t, li'remn,ntle, Western Australia" to regist8t' 
in Class 47, in respect of Candles, [1 Trade JHark, of which 
the following is a representation :-

I 
This Mark wn,s first advertised in the vVestern A nstmlian 

Guve1'nment Gazette of the 22nd June, 1900-1';de notice at 
he'ld of 'l'rn,de 1\1 ark advertisements. 

Applicn,tion No. 1937, dated 18th .Tune, 1900.-SARGOOD, 
BU'l'LER, NWHOL, and EWEN, of vYellington Street, Perth, 
JliIerelmnts, to register in Class gS, in respect of ArticJes of 
Clothing, a '1'rade J\lark, of which the following is a 
representation :-

s 
This J\!Iark was first tLdvertised in the vVestern Austmlian 

Gove1'mnent Ga7.ette of the 22ml June, 1900-vide notice n,t 
head of Trade JliItLrk advertisements. 

Application No, 1932, dtLted 12th June, 1900.-THE 
RUBBER TYRE JYIANUFACT'CRING Co., LIlIII'l'ED, of Para 
Rubber Mills, Aston Cross, Birmingham, England, Rubber 
Tyre Manufacturers, to register in Class 40, in respect of 
Tyres, Outer Covers of Tyres, and Inner Tubes of '1'yr8s, 
made of India-rubber or India-rubber compounds, for cycles 
and vehicles, a Tritde JliIark, of which the following is a 
representation :-

This JliIark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Gove1'nment Gazette of the 29th ,June, 1900-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1933, dated 13th June, 1900.-JAlIIES 
BRANCH & SONS, LUHTED, U), 21, and 23 Bethnal Green 
Road, London E., England, to register in Class 3S, in respect 
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of Articles of Clothing, a Trade lI'Iark, of which the follow
ing is n, representation :-

';,'he abope Trwle J[(o'k has been 1<se(l by the A))plicant 
Co,npany /01' one yea)' prior to 1886. 

'i'his Mark was first mlvertised in the 'vYestern Austmlian 
GOllC]'fl/meni Go,zette of the 2~lth June, H100-vid" notice at 
head of 'l'mde ]\lark advertisements. 

Applica,tion No, 193'1, clrLted 16th June, 1900.-THE 
UNI'rlm STORES, LDII'l'ED, of Perth, VVestern Australia, to 
register in Clas' ,J,:!, in respect of Subsbnces used as l<'ood, 
or as Ingredients ill Pooc1, a Trade I\la,rk, of which the 
following is a representation :-

The ess",,,,ti,,i pm·tic1Lla)'s Qf the 'rmde JJ[ark an the device 
and the 1V01'd " 1'a,ryei," and any 1'ight to the exclnsi1'e 1'8e of 
the aclded1natte'l' is d'isc/aimecL 

'1'his Mark was first "dvel'tised in the vYestern Australian 
Government Gazette of the 29th ,June, 1900-, ide notiue at 
head of Tmde Jlrhrk advertisements. 

Applicittion No. 19:38, chLted 19th June, 1900.-HENRY 
BROOKS AND CO~lPANY, of No. 70 Bishopsgate Street, 
vVithin, London, in England, Jlrlerchants, to register in 
Class 50, sub-section 5, in respect of Pn,inters' Brushes, not 
being Artists' jjrushes or Brushes of JliIetal, a, Trade lVItLrk, 
of which the following is a representation :-

11 

The essential partic1,la?' Qf the cf?'ade lYIa1'k is the "Bee" 
device, and appliwnts disclaim any 1'ight to the exclnsive 1~se of 
the adcled matte;', . 

This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Government Gazette of the 29th June, 1900-v;cle notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Alphabetical List of Registrants of Trade Marks. 

JUNE \l'rH-JUNE 23RD. 

Na.me. 

Craigie,A ... , 
Craigie,A ... . 
.Toshua Bros. Proprietary, 

Limited 
Joshua Bros. Proprietary, 

Limited 
Klapproth, Craigie, & Co. 

(Klapproth, C. F., and 
Craigie, A., trading as) 

Khl,pproth, Oraigie. & Co. 
(IOapproth, C. }'-'., and 
Critigie, A., trading as) 

Peterson & Co. 

Sydney SOlLP [md Candle 
Co., Limited 

*Watson, J., & Co., Ltd .... 
Williams, C. E. 

Goods. 

Vi,ie Klapproth, Craigie, & Co. 
Viele Klapproth. Craig'ie, &, Co. 
Brandy 

Brandy, 'Whisky, Wines, and 
Liqueurs 

Candles, Soaps. Oils, Shl,rch. mld 
Blue 

'l'oilet Soap 

SubstmlCes used as food or as ing'r8-
dients in food 

Perfumery (including toilet m'tides, i 
preparlttions for the teeth lWcl I 
hn-ir, lWcl perfumed soap) , 

Whisky 
'l'obacco, whether manufacturnd or 

unmanufactured 

Cla::.s. 

47 
'iR 
48 

43 

47 

4·8 lGtH 

4·2 lR78 

48 1R75 

·1;~ 184R 
·1;'5 lRRl 

Gazette. 

l)"te. 
Date. Page. 

Srd July, 1800 2R Hth July, 1800 2055 
:.lrd July, 1800 213 Hth July, 1800 205;",; 
27th Mar., 1900 H 6th April, HlOO 1224. 

27th Mar., UlOO 14 6th April, 1000 122·t 

3rd July, 1RDn 2R 1'J.th July, l8»» 205:; 

31'<1 .Tuly, L8}l0 213 14,th .Tuly, lSDO 205:) 

27th lYIa.l' .. 1900 1<1 nth J\pl'il, HlOO 1224 

27th Mar., 190() [,1 (;t,h April, U)OO 122·4 

l:'lth Feb., IDOO 10 9th JiiI,w., 1000 858 
,1th April. 11100 1;"; I:lth April, HlOO 1:,0·1· 

-- ---~-.--.~-----.--.~--

*Omitted from previons tftbles published in GOl;t'I'IIlIWiI f Ga;::I'Uc Snpplenwut of 1st, .June, UIOO. 

Blue 
BrlUlcly 
Brandy 
Candles 

Goods. 

Fool1 SubstmlCes 
Hail' PrcplLratiolls 
Liqueurs 
Oils 
Perfumery 
Soap (perfumed) 
Soap (toilet) 
Soaps 
t:itarch .. 
'l'eeth Preparations 
Tobacco (mallu£'wturccl 

or unman ufactur()el) 
Whisky 
"Whisky 
,Vines 

Index of Goods for which Trade Marks have been Registered. 

JUNE 9TH-JUNE 23RD. 

Name. 

Vide OaIHlles 
.Toslnllt Bros. Proprietn.ry, Limited 

i .Toshun, Bros. Pl'opricbtry, Limited 
Khl,pproth. Crnigie. & Co. 
Peterson & Co. 

, Vide Pel'fnmC'l'Y . 
Viele Bmndv ,. 
Vi(le Cnndl~" 
Sydney t:ioap &: ,;n,ncllP Co., Limit·,d ... 
Vide Pl'rfUllWl'Y 
Khpproth, Cl'l~igie, & Co. 
Vide Candles 
Ville Canclle.' 
!Tide Perflllllorv 
Williotl1ls, C. E. 

Vi,,],) Branclv 
VVl1tsOll, J.,"" Co .. Limited 
Vide Brandy 

1(jS3 
[876 
lR77 
1(j8:3 
lR7S 
lR7;) 
1877 
[(iSH 
lS75 
IH7ii 
HiR4 
1683 
Hi8:l 

i tH75 
1HR1 

1877 
184H 
1877 

Date. 

8rd July, I89\) 
27th Mar., H100 
27th Mm'., 1900 
8rcl July, 1 ROn 
27th .' ar., WOO 
27th Mar., IBOO 
27th Mar., H100 
81'11 .July, ISDn 
27th Mar., 1000 
27th Mar., HIOO 
~lrcl .Tnly, lSD9 
8rcl July, lsnn 
:lrd July, ]S~)f) 

27th lVIar., 1. DOO 
'Hh April, l}lOO 

27th Mar., H100 
13th Apl'il. 1900 
27th lVhr., 1!100 

Gazette. 

CIrtss. I 
! NO'j Date. Page. 

47 2R 14th .Tuly, lS09 \ 2055 
'18 H (jth April, 1900 1224 
4·:) H Gth April. lOOO 1221 
·17 28 Uth .Tuly, l8H9 205;) 
12 11 Gth A. pril. 1900 1224 
·m H Oth April, HJOO 12:l4 
1·:\ ].1, 6th A.pril. H)OO 1224 

·L7 28 Hth Jnlv, 1HOO 20i5:; 
J,N [4. I;th April, 1000 1224 
'J.R H (ith April, IHOO 12:l4· 
eLN 2H 1Mh July, lSHD 205ri 
4.7 2R Hth .Tuly, lSHH :lOo);) 
4-7 2H 1 .. lth.T uly. IRDD 20;5;, 
·J,S 1·]. 1;1'11 April. l!iOn 12:,!·j· 
'1fi ]5 l:3th,\pl'il,l!lOO 1:1()4· 

~j.:l Ho (it:, ApriL WOO 12N 
·1.:) 10 Hth l\LLrch, 1000 H:iN 
.1-:) H 6th April, IDOl) 122·1 

* Omittcll rl'OlIl prm'ions t,n,hles p'lhlishr>:l in OOVetIUHI'llt Oazctttl Supplement of 1st .Tune, lfjOO .. 

By Aut.hority: J?,lCHARD GovermnElli.t Printer, Perth. 




